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Penand InkSkietth of Prince Napolenijk.

Tims;Sept.PrineeNtig,oViSstoittMlkhas made him quite conspiooonk; eatinbtserid
yon anything more interestingthanir pen-aiad-
ink portrait of him, containing many things
set down in malice. The effect oPhisspeech
In the Senate was great.,„ One of the -mes-,
sengers of the Senate, accustomed for seven-
teen years to the drowsy style •of ,de-
bate in that, body, confessed he lacked
words to 'descrbe, , the sensation made by
the ardent speech, the vehement, gesticu-
lation, the trumpet,Volee of ;Prince Napoleon.
He said the Senate looked as if-Medusa Were
in the tribune. Prince Napoleon's speech may
be considere&a,u, exteinpore, effort., Ile had
studied the subjectearefttily, and had 'thought,
oTer_flie fonofarriment he should ,adopt,f
but he did not ,ex-pect, to deliver itfortwo days.
M. de'la Gueronniere and M. Sainte-Beuve
were to speak before him; but the former was-

but of townby business "Vl* Would
take no'denial, and the latter fell suddenly ill.
'Prince Napoleon's friends assert, 'that the
Freneh Emperor approves the•Speech. here is,
the sketch: ',

It is with princes as;with women—one must,
profit,by theoccasion. Prince Napoleon has
made some noise this week. 'He ha§ delp,ied
to break the silente he has preserved since his
departurefrom Ajaccio., He has,spoken in the
Senate and made a sensation there. The pull-
li' which hadthin letel forgotten him, has
'busied -abontrhim- or our an' -twen
hours. It, is, consequently, the moment to
sketch aphysical and moral portrait .of the
eventual heir of the throne. Nobody in.France
ever thinks of him m this light. Neverthe-
less, the,order of descent has ;placed Prince
Napoleon immediately after the Emperor's
son as heir to,the French crown. Ilis ,Iligh-
ness niay, . Consequently, become . his Ma-
jesty: This very improbable,'but possible,Coti-
tingencyis not anagreeable prospect to .his.
frietids: One day' Prince' 'Napoleon.. did .3f.
Finile de Girardin (then one of Prince Napo-
leMfi intimate friends) the honoirto dine with,
14M at the house of a well-known—too Nell

. known, and even then old—woman, whose!
name is, unimportant here. After dessert, at
the'moruentwhen one allows conversation to
galkip, the bridle over its neck, Prince Napci-
161in was led to ask abruptly 31. Emile de Gl2,
mrdin: ','if theLazard of events were to iiake. .

zne Emperor (which I do not desire),
`what . course would you adopt?"
'Mons. Emile de Girardin at once , • 1.6-
plied : • 'oMonsieur, I should ,• instantly,
take'the Strasbourg railway and go to Baden tit•
await the end of your reign. It would not be,,

Prince. NappleOn IS proud of his like-,
'ness• to ;Xtipaleon I. This is an advantage he
shares with his cousin on the wrong, side of the
blanket, Count Leon. The face of each of
them is a living portrait of„ the fonnder of the
Bonaparte 'dynasty. There is,neVertbeless,
this difference,between the legitimate. nephew
anti the natural sou—Prince• Napoleon 'has
more distinction and-a more elegant bearing
ihin Count Leon, who lives obscure and for-
gotten in his retreat at Isle. Adam. ' Prince
-Napoleon'si likeness ,to• his article, ,lies --es-
pecially in 'hiS lead, look, smile, and hair,
for he is. more corpulent and bigboned,and
is not yet fifty years old. One evening I
-was in the smoking-room of the Palais Royal,
Prince Napoleon's residence., My eyes lighted
ena. handsome medallion representing Prince
Napoleon'. I shall always remember. the, effect
the sight ofthat medallion produced: on me.
I asked myself alternately, for five minutes,
"Is it Prince, Napoleon 2 Is it Napoleon I.
Is it.Nero ?" It was Prince Napoleon's por ,
trait; butit was also the Nero ofold medals,-
and the Napoleon I. of modern engravings.
Were I writing a:novel, I might, perhaps, es-
tablish, 'with a little history and a great deal of
imagination'• that the Bonaparte family are'
descendants a son ofNero, unlmowirrto his-
tory, &c. Prince Napoleon has ' another
point of resemblance with his uncle,
nainely, the same spirit of order and
economy. He enters into the minutest domes-
tic details. It is impossible to deceive him
about the amount of expenses Of his house-
hold. He knows how many yards of gold lace

• there are on the seri ants' liveries, and how
many pieces of wood a day may be burnt in
the chimneys of the Palais Royal., He is as
parsimonious for everybody else as he is for
himself. He holds that a single man with
$1,200 a year has enough to live upon, no mat-
ter_wl at his_p_ctsitioir in the. kiro_vera,
meet and in society. Therefore, when his fa,
voiites succeed in obtaining this income by their
private estate or by official salary, he tells them
that, he will do nothing more for them, be-
cause they have everything they can
hope. lle is good-natured, but he is
not actively good-niitured. Very fascinating
when he wishes to be so, because he makes an
effort to overcome 'his apathy or his seltiSh-
ness. Me has not naturally that indescriba-
ble something, . sympathetic and attractive,
which attaches . people. A great many peo
ple think highly of him; a feW. love him.

Napoleon, nevertheless, inspired in his
-life a profound attachment in anactress (Mine.
Pressy Arnould), then celebrated by her
beauty, still eminent by her talents. It is
probable that she was very ill repaid for her
love and_disinterestedness. for she _ave Prince
Napoleon herportrait, a masterpiece of paint-

• lug, and this portrait, taken back in
a violent farewell scene, went from the
Pompeian nalace of the Avenue

• Montaigne to the actress's drawing-room,
"—where it still :is. A short time afterwards,

. visitors, in going through the palace, noticed in
the' drawing-room a magnificent cushion em-
broidered by a Woman's hand. The keeper of
the palace told everybody thismoman's name.
She did not belong even to the 'demi thorule.
Was it the cushion that frightened. off, the por-
trait? Prince Napoleon has a great deal of
intellect and sprightliness. When 'You ..hear
him talk politics, standing in:front of the chim-
ney of his reception-Study, you are astonished
by the depth of his erudition and the range ofhis language, and von are obliged to confess
that-he-really has very -large,- -views and- wide
foresight. You see he understands and
wishes prOgress. Whence comes it that
his liberal principles do not make him
popular. It is a question of tem-
perament and character. Born in 1822, of aCorsican father and a Gerinan mother, prince
Napoleon has inherited from one a violent
mind and from the otheran apathetic nature.
Ile is passionate to brutality, indolent to indif-
ference: He is as imperious in commanding
as be is democratic in opinion, He has great,

, very great, good qualities; but Man is not per-
fect. He is, throngliPhilosophical indifference

_ due rather to his habits than calenlation
.ferent the'love of the people. lie will never,
take -the••leastrpainsrliewill---never--niake-•';the
leastsacrifice, to Win its sympatbY and excite

- its enthusiasm. He will never be anything
else than a platonic leader of opposition.

. Action begets cares and spoils life.
There is a good deal of the' sybarite'
in Prince Napoleon. He would enjoy life
without constraint and without:fatigue. He is,
fond of taking MS. ease, especially with the
mob. it is to shake off the constraint the vul,

•-gyarlindergo, that Prince Napoleon carelessly
'initiates the snob to his ephemeral amours and
.rmaaadietaprices. In this respect,' Prince Nap

• poleon is a good deal like the Prince of Wales(afterwards George" IV:), Bruniniers'
• • He is less like him in his opinion's nabOtff duel-

' ling. ' This, prejudice•Prince Napoleon bad thecourage .145. shake off, when Duke d'Aiimale
sent him a challenge, and, informed him he
would wait for him in Belgium a week. To
have all the bother ' of traveling several hun-
dred miles to risk being;killed was hard. NeY-.

ertheless, PrincelNipoleon •thiliigbt `:pro
to, consult thtill Empiror under t,t
czmstances. t.4. veg eminent ieR,Empre.ssy,fexclaiMed, „os,when,
saiKtlte.Pince iapoleo*C-enterlfie
d.rrince,,.l though ~you onf the
sell!" When Prince NapoleonfakentiOnedlliesubject to r,t)iti Einperoriithe ltOrcententeir"replying; "(Cousin,' 6n kenask advice. bl+,, AI& Of 110110r,lt; is'n srite`-,
sign they donot want to fight." The, army re-
proaches Prince Napoleon for lacking martial
spirit. A man cannot change his nature,!,
Prince NapoledifWbuldvbe more in liiSPlace at
the head of the ministry than at the bead of a "

division of 'soldiers. His character, however,
interdicts. this. Incapable-of selt-control •in
impatience and contradiction, when Prince Na-
poleon sat in the Cabinet Council as
Minister of Algeria, he would apply the

_most_insultirio ` epithetsi his colleagneS.'
The Emperor would tisehis'autliority to make
up the quarrels the violent, temper of.bis, cousin
produced.' Prince NaPoleen IS a 'il6iscocrat,l
very ardent democrat; but ilia ';.dhitinctly re-
members, whenever he cltoosesr that lie is the,
only. Bonaparte who, is related to the oldr'yal
houses ofEurope. Ile is doubly related to
them—by his mother, wlio was daughter of a
king of Wurteuaberg, and by. ,his wife,'Who
is a daughter of the Xing Of Italy.'" Na-
poleon does, not like'people to, seem to forget
this; not because he is •vain of the •advalitne,
but it is •natural enoUgb ilie shouldlaave lawful
pride, in his blood and kindred; for',' after all,
thou_h one is a democrat ,one' is none the less
a prince.

Terrible Fight with alGrir.zt*,Beitr.
A. correspondent or the' Chicago' •;Tribiute:

writes'frona the Rind River Valley,' Rocky
Mountains, underdate'bfAngnSt, 30:•:

- "AftWour campsbad been pitched' )014. Bear'
• Creek;'.We sallied"Mit; to gather some,, of the
wild cherries, gooseberries . and, • currants that.
grow! in abundance abotit the! camp.
Crutcher, the'guide,..MajOr Gordon; Lieutenant
Stambaugh, and several'` of our party;
accompanied 'by alnimberof soldier repaired
to the creek nearby;' and began eating thefruits
With ;'which its bankS: were lined. Presently,
lfajdr`Goi'don's attention 'being, attracted by a
peculiar; noise' near , him, he' *called to Kr.
Crutcher, and askedwho the man Millis right

• was. ••i ()pitcher gave one look, a shout of
'Bear!• bear!' arid beat a hastyretreat.: Stand-
ing on his hind feet, aii4 '440,71rig the: limbs
through his montlisWith )11.3Palils,.:lyAS 4 monster
Rocky Notintain„grizzlY bear. All! hands at
once retreated to a respectful: distance, and We.
were discussinghow we should attackthe beast,
when ashot rang out, upon thei followed
by a crashing of bitshes and cries of 'Help !

helpF. Resliiiig forward; We witnessed terrific
conflicts:' Itappears that at 'the„iime of our
diseovery of the bear and hisretreat, a private,!
soldier of the cavalry named.Eugene .uambert "
was so near the animal he could almost lay his
hand upon him. Deemino, flight impossible
(though it is probable the bear. hhd not yet
seen Lambert, who *as armed' with' 'a
carbine, took deliberate aim and fired. The
bear was standing with his .breast toward the
soldier at the time, and the shot was well
delivered below the fore-leg t• but •scarcely:ad
the riflecracked wherilliemonster,. uttering g
terrific growl, •rushed upon the unfortunate
Man. But little of the struggle could be seen
'on aecorintbfthe thickness of the:hushes, nor
could any One fire for the closeneSS/of the
Conibatants. The bear • bad cloSed with
Lambert,i and:althollgh the poor. MOM'S cries
were pitiful we could render him no assistance.
Over and over they rolled on the ground,
crushing the braMbles, andeven shaking young
trees in their Stikggle, until at last the bear was
seen to suddenly' release his hold of Lambert',
and limp away. All this occurredin less
time than it has taken to tell it. We' at once

Hpicked up the poor soldier, and found him in-
IYSensible'and• completely covered with blOOd.
Near.him lay the bear, quite dead, and on
opening the 'brute we found that ' Lambert's
first shot had pierced the heart. With,the ,aid
ofwater from the brook we revived thesoldisr,
and bore-him, bleeding, to camp.

"Having no surgeon, a soldier of the name
of Whiteovho had once served as a 'hospital

• steward for some time, aided by Major Gordon,
proceeded to examine the Unfortunate man's
wounds. The scalp was. torn frorn the crown

, of his head and hungdown over the left ear,
which Was cut entirely in two parts. The
cheek was laid open near the temple, and the
flesh on the back, near the left shoulder, had
been torn so that„the,airfrom the lungs escaped
in sufall-MillS. In-addition -to -these --woundS,-
Lambert, in defending himself, had thrust his

Cleft arm into the bear's mouth, and it was
badly crushed. A bloodier or more pitiable
object than the wounded man could not be
imagined. After repeated applications of cold
water, the bloodwas staunched and the wounds
sewed up. No one thought he could live, but
Lambert declared he would speedily get well.
During the evening three bears came down
and sat on Mulls near our camp, but, as the
soldiers said, we had not lost any grizzlies,
and so did not attack them. It was • a sad
night in camp, owing to the unfortunate
adventure of the afternoon. Nevertheless
we managed to cut up and eat a good part
of the bear. His flesh was palatable, and he
would, when dressed, have weighed not less
than nine hundred pounds."
The Comparativ e Traitsof American rand

Foreign Women
American women are confessedly as pretty;

as bright and us pure as any the societies of the
world know. When foreigners meet good
specimens abroad they invariably award them
the palm; seen at home, they combine the
antomb of the English women with the name-
less grace and vivacity of the French. As a
rule, they err neither on theside of the use
frippery of the Continental, nor of the over-
starched propriety of a certain class of British
female. And the reason is simple enough.
Their minds, their Characters—and very often
their Manners even—are natural. Theirdevelopment is the result of naturalcauses with
few, unwholesome regrietions. Why, then,
when they go abroad—why, in the name of all
the gods,!--do-they-become-such servile imita,
tors of whatis so far beneath them ?

Perhaps when they travel—and of late it has
becoMe as necessary to the American as to the
Bedouin to fOld his tentithey must imitate.
But then whYthey do not choose the purer
mOdela ea not too pule society that they only
see ficm the outside, most piu,zle one who
thinks a moment on the subject. .

The whole aim and struggle of ' the French
woman's life is good taste. She is rarely a
prude, seldom a Lel esprit ; she may be neither
over-brilliant nor too straight-laced ; but she is
at-equal pains to hide her moral as her mental
deficiencies, and she makes war to the knifeOn the demi-Monde Vln dreas,,in carriage Mstyle strivesto"be 'livery antipOdes." -1,144-;•is it, then, that the proper American womanwill transfei intoher circle those very obje&tienable features that even the lax French
Won= • would unhesitatingly reject ?—that,.'•tvlille the latter walks demurely through the
Streets of Paris in the gravest of dresses and
drives hl the plainest of wrappings, the formershenina on the AVenue and in the Park in' acostume that would' inevitably excite comMent;if not insult, in the best governed city ofEurope?—From Tim FM:Neil FEVER in theQetober 711nber of.Lippineott's liathalhe.

n.e.IRITB OF TURPENTINE; TAR ANDswan.
68 418. Spirits Tttritentine.W ler.

433 bble. Hoop-make& Itoein.
616 little. Strained tiliipping Rusin.Landing per istertliothlp Pioneer.

60 luble. tipirite Turpentine.
200 N0.2 liken/. •

Landing per liteumship Prornetbone..Foritutle by • EDW. 11.ROWLELNo7•01 10,SenthDelaware avenue,
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Af31319,A1%, ,' SCIENTIFIC ,ffliir) prktmEngx#L,
ACADEMY:4I-

--Street::
ii;', ..l•ll;:iftallgh preparation for II ainesli Or College. .3.
,Sialltdlqittention given ' tol+,o o-etleal Mathematics,

tiirve*ing, Civil EngineeringrAo.
A,firlst-eltips Primary DeparM.Out.le-,f, ' lin§
Citeillarsat lir...Warburton P 1044.10 Obetithilt street,

4014211E111 SQUAR *ACADEMY FOR
YoSing Mon and BOYS, tore . on, its fourth year

lse). New bu idintscorected last year.
Well arranged path-rooms ; line tbranositun Insirliction
thorn ugh in a-ery dcpartnient.:. Tents, twenty, per cent.

19:1911t.thawn4y,other,boyis!.1tpardilag-achool /11...Eastera.
Pennsylvania. Patti:trains on-P. B . Central It. It.
from 'Breadstreet and Washington avenue. Address S.
C. SHOItTLIVUE, A. M.. Oradea-ft!. lif-Hatiarlljinlven-J.
city. Kennett Square, Chester-. euiiiity;Pa.;- or leave
card at Bingham lfosse. : - , „23

Aitt—s—cHOOL,
VAN 'DEW VitTEL'EN'SiEUROPEANSCHOOLOFANT,

„ -11334 OHENT.NUTstreetailtilatlelphia.
This Institution, mutinied Alpon .the most celebrated

AcialrniffeWiTi NciftCctirettleyten'TtiFtlfeTineWitef-
pupils. Xts instruotiensare.notlieitted; to Artists os.
elusivelY, but are IliSQ,carefralyMOlats.'to the .wituts of
teachers,and MI 'otliers•wlicr denireViiMeleney iti Art
us an neeemplislimeht. • 4..

Admission maybehail at 41/7.3,1/74016,5 farcularti on np-
.oirstion,.. • • • • ; hel6-/M
rr_HE .OF. TUE
_L. Franklin Institute will A)Fterk t lmzipAy, Sept.
21, and DO continued on autalay,,W.ctluetalaY:and Fri-.
day evenings , from 7to 9 b'eloelv, fok2l'WeelFll,.' tinder the
myperintenence ofProf. JohnKern. .ta.-

xerms--.Five ,dollars per, quettero ppupils under2l
rears ofage .can attend ,tlzo,ricet4lreSofthe Institute on
the taymentofone (Mar: , • • , •

For, tickets apply at the'Hall; No: 19 Souih Seventh
iclreet..• • i I.IA3ULTO )1.
. ee22-6t ; •.

Actuary.

URY HOUSE.'
Select. Borne Boarding School for Boya,Assietedby

a graduate of.Trinity Univoreit a gentleman ofattal
men

W
• . 1 I I I 1•••• •- l' :

CRAFell will be prepared toreceive her pupils on
IVEPNESDAY,,MiIt beptember: • . ~„

Ur cau be reached bySixthgreet' ears and dummies
via Irankford. For tonne and' eirculare apply to the
P NCI PAL, 'Ury House, Foul Chnee o.,.Twenty-third

.-; .4,1' • . sol Imo§
,MHE•••BRUC KN ER ,CHEMICAL
jauto, 198 WALNUTStied, Philadelphia: •

, Students received at any time- for intaructions in all or
part of the followingbranches, viz. ; • , .

Qunlitativo, Quantitative, Blowpipe And Organic
Annlysis-31etalurgy, Toxicology, Urinometyy, chemis-
try as applied to Arts and litanuyacttires-i-Pharmaceuti-
cal Chemistri. Address

v3t. IT. BRtICK.IOIII, ,Ph D. rrinciral •
Mr.Particular attention,pnidto the Analysis of °reel

Soils, Coals, Ma,nures,•TeolinicalProducts and Commer-
cial articles. ' , . se22 W fm at§

YOUNG MIEN'S AND BOYS', ENGLISH,
alasslcal, Conunercial . and _ Scientific Institute,

1908 Mt. Vernon street. Thlisuccessfol school enters its
fifth yearSeptember Gth, ',Preitaratioll for buniuesl; orCollege.Pupils may now be enrolled. Preparatory de-
partment for small hOrs. .Bev, lA.S;IO.{,SII.I.NNi' A. M.,

nu26 int§ • Principal.

MISS ABBOTT A.ND'MRS; 'WELLS,
(Formerly of No. 1607!Poplar street),

Will open their Boarding aridDay School for Girls, on
the first Monday in October, 1869,at N0..5X4 :GERMAN-
TOWN avenue, Germantown, Philadelphia.

Until October let, direct to:,No. 744 North NINE-
TEENTH Street. . , anlo-3m§

JSS GRIFFITTS WILL 111.EZPEN
ITJL,. her school SEPTEMBER,. 13ti, in the upper
rooms of the SchoolBuilding of the Church, Chestnut
and Fifteenth streets. ' Entrancet,npper gate- on Che4t-
nut street. Applications received •at 1126Girard street.

au2stocl
T 31. IPEIV TH'S CLASSICAL' AND

V V blatheinathienitiehool, 1008 Chestnutstreet,
Pupils thoroughly titted.for College or businims pui

The Fall Session will commenceon MONDAY, Soptem
ber 13th. . ' jau2s-naw

Circulars given, or sent to add reas.‘on application,

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, NORTHWEST
corner Tenthand Spring Garden streets, will re-

open ?tIONDAY, September 6th. Boys prepared for
College ordlusiness. 'Residence of Principal. 631 North
'tenth et. H. (1: McGUIREtA. Prin..

ap24 atit§ J. W. SHOEMAKER.ice Prin.
FII MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARDING

L and Day School for Young • Ladies will re-open
September 13th, 1869. For Circulars, addrest the Prim

Ilohnesburg, Twenty-third Ward. Philadelplils,
or they can be obtained. at Mr. TRUMPLER'S Music
Store, =Chestnut street: Philada. • a132 n*

PEING GARDEN INSTITUTE.

Reopened September ~13. .*

GILBERT CTAIBS, A. AI.,Principal,
' 608 and 611 Marshall street

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, S.. W. CORNER.
Broad' and Walnut' 6treetB. Term begins Su.-

tember tan23-ti;
REGINALD H. CHASE, A. hl., • ,

• , 11ENBY W. SCOTT, A. Dt.

CIIIEGARALY INSTITUTE, FKEN (%

VandEnglish,foryoung ladies and nusses.boarding and
day pupils.ls7l and 1529 Spruce st..Philad?a,willreeopen
on MONDAY, September 20th. Fren cue tatutaige
of thefamily, and is constantly spoken in the Institute.'
MADAME D'HEITVILLY: Principal. iyl2 m f Sin

GERMANTOWN DEMY.—ESTAB-ACA
lashed 1760.—English,.Classical and Scientific'

School forBoys, Boarding nd day pupils. Session be-
gins MONDAY,Sept. 6th. For Circulars, apply to

C. V. MAYS, A. M., Principal.
GER3SANTOWN, PIIILADA. nui w f 111 tf

MADAME CLEMENT'S FRENCH
Protestant' Boarding School, Germantown. Pa.

The Fall Term:trill open on WEDNESDAY, Svptainber
15th,1869.

For Circulars; alirsply- to tho Pilncipnl. son d

WEST CHESTNUT STItEET INSTl-
tute.--Dliss E. T. BROWN will, open a gcl)ol

for young ladles, at No. 035 Chestnut Street, on TUES-
DAY, Sept. 21. Circulars may be:procured at tip. Fchool
on and alum Wednoelay,tho 15ths, sell-Dit*
ATISS RUFFUM AND 'MISS WATSON
111.1011 reopen their Trench and English Boarding
and Day School for, Young Ladies, 1409 LOCUST street,on:WEDNESDAY, September 15. 009 m w f2lO

THE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR.
Young .I.tdies,: 1345 Arch street, will ro-open

MONDAY, September 20th. Apply from 9t012 A. M.
au3o:2m§ '," MOSS Li: M. BROWN, PrinciPal..

tsAT 188 CLARK • WILL OPEN ,HER
1_ schoOl on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 15, in the School
gilding, in the rear of the Church of the Itoly Trinity,

Nineteenth and Walnut at recta Hels-lin*

AT 18S BONNEY AND, MISS DILLAYE
111.1011 reopen their hoarding and day school ( twen-
tieth year), beßteinber 15, at 1515 Chestnut street. Par-
ticulars from Circulars. ''nul6 to Oct/

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL AND
ENGLISH SCHOOL, at 1112 Market street, re-

opens September 9th. Rooms large.
Bel lie WM. S. COULEY .,A.

CATHAILINE M. SHIPLEY WILL RE-
OPEN her School), No. 4 South MERRICK street,

on Second-day (MONDAY), 9th month (September )13th,
180. se.3 lm§
T 13ARROWS'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS

in theeCITY INSTITUTE., at Chestnut . and
Eighteenth,will re-open .MONDAI , Sept. 13. au2 3m§

TaiMISSES GREGORY WILL RE-
open their School for Young Ladies, No. 3917 Lo-

cust street, on MONDAY,Sept. 13th. au:3olm'

TCLASSICAL AND ENGLISHSchool of H. D. GREGORY,A. No. 1103 Mar-ket street, will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. S. a125-Im7
MISS BORDEN'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

and Boys, No. 4026 Pine street, will reopen .Sep-
wither 13th. ' 'Heti Im*

MARY M. TRUMAN WILL RE-OPEN
her School, No. 142 North' Seventh street, on the_l3th.of Ninth Month ( September). so 3 lue

M ISS ANABLE'S —ENGLISH 'AND
I.YI French Boarding and Day School, No. 1350 Pine
street, will reopen September 15th. sol7-12t§. _ _ _ _

Alt 188 BAYARD'S BOARDING ANDDAY
T, Schoolwill ro-open September 15th, 1817.1.sel3-Im* • . 1118Chestnut street.

rpm: MISSES. MORDECAI 'WILL RE-
thir Pity &loin) Ter Young Luallea on WED-NESDAY, Septimbcr 22i1, at 1205 Spruce st. au3l-Im*

. .

.188 LAIRD'S SEMINARY FOR
.11,1 yonno•Lynes, No. 323 North Seventh street, will
reopen AVEPN,LSDAY 6 Eiltptomber 8,1809. sephltu..

FRENCH111A1tOTEAV,has removed to No. 223 South NinthrPut au26-

MISS M. K. ASHBURNER WILL- RE-
otaol her School WEDNESDAY. September 8, N.

W, Fifteenth lout Plum au26

J.J.
GUILLEMET, FRENCH TEACHER;27 South Ninth ulna, ail2B he,

1%4IBS -ELIZA W. ASI4TH,
jurremoved front 1524 to 1212 SPRUCE 'ltalia,will re-
ctum her Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles on.EUNRSLAY ~.bpptember 15.

Circulitni linty ho, -'olitiiined from Leo Si Jus.ii Queen i,o and AfterikurAitat • • ,

~,,,, • -jyßi titth $7
Sirp H EHILL" . .

•.l SELECT FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL,
An English, Chu3sitel,. Mathematical, Scientilin and

- Art ist lc Institution,POR 'YOUNG' MEN AND BOYS,
' 'At POTTSTOWN,'Montgomery County. Pa,

..The First Tenn of the Nineteenth Annual Sessionwill
commence on NV IaniESDAY, the Sth day of SeptembertieNt. Pupils received oat any' Onto. For Circulars,addretie Rev. GEO. P. MILLER,A.M.,

Principal.44i:11-TRENCHS
REV: DRS.—Meigs, SdintetTer, Mann, Krauth , SelsOtlffuldenlierg, Stu vin, ''flutter, Stork, Conrail, Bbm-bergeri Wylie,Sterret,Murphy, Brun:shall , etc:HONS.-, Judge laullow, Leonard. laverii, 111. •RussellThaYei', Benj. M., Buyer, Jacob S. Yost, Wester Cly-

mer, &dmKillitiger, etc.
ESQS i—James E. Caldwell, kiVes L. Clagliorn,O. S.Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore 0.
• Boggs, c•,r„ liott.on,L. L. Lioupt, S. Gross PrY,Pililler

k Derr, Charles Wannemac her, James, Kent, Santee it,t
Co. etc.
JULY Th., 1869. 1y29 tit stu Zia§ '

. .

1/I[I,SS TSCHIMLY WILL .REOPEN .
School, 1717 Pine street, WEDNESDAY, Septem-

ber ]6th.'
The Department of Eaglisli Literature, and Naturalphijosophy..,ivill be under the' eliargOeof Rev:, H.' E.

TSCHUPY,ii , se2-ll,,Sctulra§

EDUCATION.
,t- A CADE3I-Y OF----TILE7-PAO E§/ 14.1411'tarA„ .14.1PISCC'EAL CHURCH, (found A. gp.... 780'
flouthwestrorner LOCatiT and.) lalIP streeteZ. .. it.
Rev.NIAM.EB2W.. ROMNS, A A14,110 ' 2,lolVpir AtloriAßgilltttri'4llloherp;:ao" qOM ailptelti ' r ,,IV:i , he

iir itiletitil ig:lettnia7tibillik 1 INE4IE-D4.414" Perlann"-
0 a flrearly,inAdvance. ! :..41-:'.. ,Fren Getman, Crawwg, and N4tura l PhilolopbX*

rio. tau tit without extratargo'i,l 0,1) i ..- ,q,.::Bker.,eroflUtp Trmtee ~t;i.. q 1,1!..4 4 ,"; ' rS,
• t'''''. v "' i -1,, tonap vu,rIXTNTEIte ~,:a

,v, ,,.• -%, ,*,..- ~Treastirdr,lvi
The session will dpen on MONDAY, Septembei 6th.

Applications for admission may be made during the
preceding week, between ten and twelve o'clock in the
morning.',„jA4EB \Y. 11013.1.,N13,
' '4lll7tti ''thil'lBt§'''''''' , - Vend 'Hasler:l'
TA3IES DI—CEASE, PRIVATE TUTOR

eJ :hi 'Grepleldrid 'Latin, and in English Literature.
Candidates 'for College thoroughly prepared for any
class..::Address P. 0 Box 18-10. . to th, e Li% .s..

BI P T ORP',E—THIS CHURCH
SehoW forficirls, on the smith bank of the Lehigh,

'will begin Its second year, I): 101.4 m the lath of, Beptem-
ber.. The number ofrepils.is Ulnae& to tilirty;,,Fronclt
le taught"by aresident goveitteeeiedad cu. far espossible
made.timienguego of the family, - 'Z.

Blahofithorpoj,--7,; 1"
• Bethlehenli Pajy.9-6 w,toc7s§

C:A RI, GAB Elt'S NATIONAL.
Conservatory of Music, at the old location, 8. E.'corner of Tenth and Walnut streets, will be open for the

regular Fall Term of the season of 18f0-70 on, the 4th of
OctoberneXt. .The high reputation ortheConserytiterY
at the shove-named claw rooms will be sustainedt, and
guaranteed by the same musical director as heretoforo. •
• All the 'skill and experience of Mr. Carl Gaertner will
lie:devoted totuntring thorough musical instruction tat
lowrates), both to amateurs and to those Intending to
adopt theartas a profession.
Apply on the premises from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.. and

from to it V. M. at Mr. Gaertner's residence, 152 North

Early ifOplisstiou xlll secure-ft .rho
hours for instruction.
A TAYLOR'S

' SINGING'ACADESIY,
bth ARCH STREET,

cc -0 - f ityo am
seZ3.7t* .

. „ •

Will open fox' the reception of ptipile on MONDAY, Seri-
ember 27, at 4 o'clock D. M. Circulate at Leo

Wallices,722,Donei's, 1102, and Andre's, 1104 Chestnut
street. Ale° at Whiner's. 1003 Spring Garden etreet,
and 545 North„Eighth /street. • • istal 12r-

MR.-CIIARLES lI,JARVIS WILL EE-
slime the duties of his prefassiOn MONDAY, Sep-

tember I.lth, 1869. Residence: No. 1.91 North Nineteenth
street, above Arch.

PIANO.—MISS ELIZABETH AND MISS
JULIA ALLEN. Apply at tle• residence of their

fatiwr, Professor GEORGE ALLEN, 21.1. S. Soventrooth
street. se2O•LDJ

M'LLE. MINA. DE BOXE, TEACHER
of Piano and Singing. Residence, No. 253 Tentit

street, above Spruce street. • sea-fm

SIG. P.. RONDINELLA, TEACHER, OF
Singing. -Private lessons and classes. Residence

31:03 S. Tbirteenth street.' an26-tn •

M New c .r. 0 1-11Xuts REOPENS
of I'inno and Singing, 1;.)1 is extta-

ordinary new system,' which enables ono to rend lIIIINie
at sight.. renderg the voicepowyrini and melodiods.
Itlons.)r. will also explain his new 'invention, "Time
Cloak:" All those who 41enirk• to become tine singers and
excellent perf,,rmers, and join Concerts, Oratorios, ‘ir
Choirs. will call at Mons. W.'s residence. 523 South
Eighth street. se9th s tuba§• . _

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF
11 MUSIC.— OF NW): 1024 WALK UT STREET.

Class Rooms, 1024 Walnnt.llll4l 557 North Broad.
FALL QUARTER trill begin MONDAY. Oct. 11th, 180.

PupilS Inap commence at any time.
CIRCULARS AT THE MUSIC STORES. •

heR th s to 121;5

THEPHILADELPHIA IV Li SIC SCHOOL
for BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS will open

o(:,TOBER 4TII. MADAME BLANCHE. SMITH, Prin-
cipal. The different departmentis under Professors of
tirst rank. Circulars at alt the Maisie stores. Subscrip-
tion list now open at Philadelphia Institute, UN Chest-
nut street. sel.s tit t etel§

-vrR. THUNDER -HAS _RESUMED HIS
leesone.• The GHORAL CLUB Rfll resume on

THURSDAY BYRNINH, October 7. at 1024 Walnut
stceet: Office hourft from Ito3 and 7to3P. M. at 230
South Fourthstreet. sc7 th'a 91.*

JAMES PEACE, M. B. • ORGANIST
St. Marks (1430 Spruce street), will continue Ilia pro-

(cseional engagements on October Ist. nelB-a,tu,tli it§

INSTRUCTIONS.
RIDING .130HO,OL.—M E. D

KIEFFERivin opetrids Riding School. 304
Mill 310 Dngan street, below Sprnee, on SEPTEM BE It
13. 180, with a good stock of well-trained horses. Horses
trained to the saddle. These keeping their horses at
this stable canhave the privilege of using the riling-
room. Saddle horses and carriages for parties, &e., to
hire. ,404-2Lt§

•

HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIPI.
llytaught at the Philadelphia Biding Schoolou,court street, above Vine. The horses are quiet and

thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle.horses. Also car-
riages at all times for weddings, parties,opera, funerals,
Sm. Horses trained to the saddle..THOMAS ORAIGE &SOH,

LUMBER.

!MULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South. Street.

1869. PA;I;:INITN.,3,'AiiiO.B. 1869.CHOICE SELECTION
OP'

MICHIGAN CORK PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

.sPItPURMAANNID1869HEMLOCK. 1869.
LARG.E STOCK-

FLaidfP FLOURG. 1869.1869. CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DEL
ASIIFAWARELOOR FLOINGORING'.

WALNUT FLOORING.

1869.ETLEDAi WirkaDBlB69.RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1869 TPa(IC4IPS ANDIB69.*WALNUT BOARDS AND .PLANK.
• WALNUT BOARDS.

.WALNUT PLANK.
ASSORTED

FOR
CABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS,

1869 UNDERTAKERS' ilr‘

_

LUMBER 18ou.•

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.RED CEDAR,
WALNUT AND PINE p

1869. SEASONED l3"1869.EEA11IA
ASH.

WHITE OAK HICKORYYAND BOARDS.

1869.CARaalZ n:isrliENG:lB69.NORWAY SCANTLING.
1869. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1869CEDAR SHINGLES. •CYPRESS SHINGLES. _... ~'..,..

LARGE ASSORTMENT.FOR SALE LOW.

1869.. PLAMTIMW.H.IB69,
LATH. ,

DIAITILE BROTHERdo CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS Dim

iValnut, White 'Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock,
Shingles, &c., always on handat low rated.

WATSON'& GILLINGHAM,
924 Richmond, Street, Righteenth Ward.

mh29-iy§

QPARS AND LATHS.—A CARGO OF
1..3 Piece Sticks and inch Spars• also, a cargo of good
quality Lathe;tor sale by E. A. SOLIDI= & Co., Doe):tstreet Wharf: • . sal 2t*

YELLOW • PINE LUMBER.—ORDERS.
for cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber exe-cuted at abort notice-411814y subject to inspection.

Apply to EDW.II.II,OWLEY.I6 South Wharves. foil

TYPE.FOUNDRY.

P HILADELPHIA
TYPE FOUNDRY

PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,
Established 141

The subscriber, having greatly increased facilities formanofacturing, calls particular attention 'to his .NewSeries of Classic Faces of Book anti Newspaper Typos,whichwill .comPare favorably with those of. any otherFounder. practical experience in all branches ap-pertaining to'. the' ifittitufaethre of Type, and tho fact ofcoriktmit Peridmal Supervision of each department of hie
business, is the bold guarantee offered to the Printer offinished and durable article.

Everything,' necessary in a complete' Prlnting Ei-tabllebnuintiurnished'ut the shortest notice. . ,

VOTt•HOE, TAITAENLOR,5GORDON, CAMPBELLDEGENER. 'POTTER AND ALL`-ontER
..• • PRESS MANUFACTURERS.

Sole'Agent!. for Ode City ofg, D. 'WADE k CO.'S UNRIVALED' INKSA good article le a earing of money.
lefir Give uoa trial.

PELOUZE,
N. W:corner THIRD' and CHESTNUT • Streets,

myal•r»Av S,tf. Thiladelnnla, Pa,

1869.

GENTS'„FURNISH G. GOCtDS. , _,,e2r;.-k.'!•.,.,-JF.,It.NA.TV_CI-Ajr.

TINE D4ASSISIIIItTS"
"

t'6.l GENum'

Se e Tril"*4'o(Y;'.'
,

•

No. 814 Chestnut: Street, Philadelphia,
roar doors belowContinental noteL

A RBLIABiTE'IIOME INVESTMENT
7 '1(

MORTGAGE BONGS
op THZ

IlVilmhigtonan4 Reading Railroad,
BEARINCI Oftkftlaf

• •

,•• • r
AT SEVEYPEE, cEmn. eURILENCY,•„

_
,

PATENT SHOULpER SEAM-SHIRT
• MA:NUFACTORY.

ora?rpForke ..6lll,soppratotlfiiiilo4.oPPl44. ProPPAY-933bridnotice.

/*nimble APS' and Qctoboir, POtof fitat:Pand Vatted Stakes 'Vases.
•

ihg_GOollak-or late styles in full variety.

W.t6.l4'*.kt*':.k.:co..
es.rn f tr7043 OT.IESTNUT.

hlei Void rim ,tbrouglfa ilifekly
agricultnral,

Bor the preaent weare offerings 11.4331.011 amount ofthe
abovepondrat' -

. • • .

•Ml=l
' ' • ,

Established

A. S ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING,GLASSES,

:eau u * s

ENGRAVINGSAND PAINTINGS,
klnda of:.Looking-Glass, Portrait l icturePimples.

910 CHESTNUT ATREET.
fifth Door above thecontinental;

PHILADELPHIA:

SUDDARDS & FENNEMORE,
Artists and Photographers,,'

11A*E OPENED. TIIEID,, NEW GALLERIES;

No. 620 Arch Sti,eet.
Calland ace them.: Pictures in every style,and stale

faction guaranteed. •
N. 11.—All the Negatives of ICEELLIC/4 PENNE-

DIORE, late of No. 5 S. ElGliTli Street, have been re-
moved to the New (lotteries.

'FURNITURE, &C.
!Erse

1869.

85 Cents and.lnterest.

FITRNITURE.
1316 CHESTNUT STREET.

Theconnection oftlits root, with thoPigoontitin' • and
Wading Itailroltds ingvires ft rt largo pn4;retnineridivet
trade.Werecommend Ilia bonds ae the cteatipeet fiist-
clues inventnent in the market. '

Having just cam pletedthe finOst lot of Furniture ever
pr.itited in this Pity, I will receive-orders for the bathe,
during the monthofSepteml,er t -

AT PRICES THAT WILL OFFER INDUCEMENTS
- TO P CRC ILA SEIttL! •

The designs are new and elegant. The workmanship
and nutterlitlsare of the highest order.
I invite the artenthm of those who intend furnishing to

call and examine the stock of Furniture, and convince
thenntelves of the above facts.

,

JOHNHO. GAHHR,-131.0 Chestnut. St.
se2

PAINTER dio CO ,
,'

Rankers and DOniersIn governinente,

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &L.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY

No. 36 S. THIRD" STREET;:'

Pure Cider and 'White Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Need,Spices, &e.

All the requisites for Preserving and Pickling
Purposes. •

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE onoczuLES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
WHITE BE,A!..:DY FORPRESERVING.

—A choice article just received and (or sale at
cffSTY's East fled Grocery, No.,llti South Second
street, below Chestnut street.

_NEW GREEN GINGER.---4.00 POUNDS
of choice Green Ginger in more. rind for (talent

t'OUSTY'S Eagt End Grocory, No. 118 South Second
btreett' bolo w-Vtiestn •

Q 0 U P S.—T 0 M TO, PEA, MOCI{
kJ Turtle and Jullien ; Soups of Boston Club Mannfae.
ture, oneof the finest articles for pie-nics and sailing
part jet; For talent COUSTIL"S Eaet End. Grocery, No.
Ils South Second street, below Chestnut street.

NIIIW - MESS- AND SHOED
Salmon. Tongues 'and Sounds. in prlrne order, just

r t-cei vpd and for eale COUSTY'S East End Grocery
No. 116 South Second street. below Cheetnut street:

• rnikiinzttountALje6l6

BANKING HOUSE

D 171tE SPICES, 01tOUNI) AND .WHOLE
—Pure Euglixh Muietarii Lv the pound —Choice

V. lute Wine 4111,1 Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling in
pone. and for 81,10 at COUS 1 Eamt Elul Grocery, No.
118 S.eitli Second e:trert. below CheStllllt htroet.

P3(Coolwafp.

MACIIINERY, IRON, &C. ,

CUMBERLAND NAILS
$5 10 PER KEG,

112 and 114 So, THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

Containing100 lbs. Nails; other brands of
Nails 0,5 00 per keg; Ilordmon's Barbed
Blind Staples, $4 50 per box of10 lbs.
Staples; Shutter Hinges, from 12 to 17
in., complete with fixtures, 75 ets. per
set; 1 1.2 in. Frame Pulleys, 25 cts.; 1 33
in. 20 ets. per doz.; Rim Locks and
Knobs 05 per dpzen,at the Cheap-for.
the-Cash Hardware-and Ifoollitere-of

J.ll 'SHANNON'
1009 Market Street.

tny22-s toth ly

DEALERS ss
IN ALL GOVERNMENT. SECURITIES.

:We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the' ne*'National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
information given at our office. •

MERRICK & SUNSA •SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY
4to WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE
iiTYAM ENGINES- ,-High and Low Pressure, Horizon-tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating,-Blast mud- Cornish

Pumping. ' •
BOlLLltb—CylinderiFlue, TUbular, &c: -
STEAM Illt.MMEßS—Nanmythand Davy atyles, and t

ECU sizes.CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Siich as Retorts, Bench Castings

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoa
Barrows, Valves. Governors, &c..

SUGAR MACHINERY—Bitch- as' Vabuum• Pans and
--Putn-pev-eT-DefecntorDone-Black—Filtordß—urners,

Washers and Elevators, gag Filters; Sugar and BoneBlack Cars, &e.
Sole manufacturers of the following

Iu Philadelphia and vielaity,ofWilliam Wright's Patont
V ariabli, Cut-elf Steam Engine.-
In the United States, of Weston's Patent
lene. and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Itio,
ch

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aepinwall& Wealsoy,eCentrifugal.
Barton, Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.Straban's Drill GrindingRest. •
Contractorsfor the design,erection and fitting up ofRe-
, fineries for working Sugar or, lilolassee. • _...

fIOPPER AND YELLOW ' METAL
V Sheathing,Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly on hand, and for We py limey
wilvson&- CO.. N0.132 Smith harves.

ITII, ANDOEfilsidRS /tic
Devslera V. S. Bonds and Members or

Stock and Gold Exchange, receive ao.
counts of Banks and Bankers on liberal
terms. tome Bills of Encluinanon

C. J. Hambro & SonLondon.hB. Metzler, S. Sohn Co., Franktord.
Jamea.W. Tucker & Co., Paris.

.13011S.AND‘,8110ES. • i •.„._____,__

- NOTICE ~: 10 ~T#EL'XALKY-144N1f,"11 Tho latdot Fitylo, fashionand assortment of
DOTS, SHOES AND,- GAITERS,. FOR MEN, ANDROYb,
Qin bo hadaln,ITRES'I" , SOPP'S,

No. 230 NORTH, NINTH. STREET.
potter Ikon auywhere hi tho City. A Fit Warranted.

ap2 6mo GIVE HIM A GALL': •

Andothei priorities' ernes, and Letters
of Credit available throughout Europecorner Third and Chestnut Streets.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Six Per Cent. Interest in Gold.

LAND GRANTS,

COAL AND WOOD.
B. MASON BIN).18., JOHN V. SHEAVE,.

T" UNDERSIGNED
lion

I.l'l.'thryATE ,ATTEN-
tion to their stook of

Spring Mcniutahi, Lehigh,and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
notbe eicelled by any other Coal:

Office, Franklin institute Building,, N0.16 S. Seventh
street. ' ' ' BITES & SHEAFF,

talo-tf • Arch street ,wharf, Schuylkill. •

SeN'en .Per Gent. Currency,

ITalxii at par in payment fur taini.4 ofUninpalty.,t

Furrale at btakt .tuarktt prly.!

GAS FIXTURES - •
AS FIXTURES.--NLISICITIY, MERRIL-LG . & TIIACICARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, nanufao-

turere of Gas Fixt ures;•Lamps, &c., &a., would call;tho
attention of the public tot, their largo and 'elegant assort-
ment of Gas

i
ChandeliersPendant 6,llracketsi &a. They

also Introduce gas pipet) into.dwellings and publicbuild-
ings, and attend to extending, altering and repairing gap
pipm All workwarranted. • .

DakvakOst
Dealers in Government Securi.

ties, Gold, &c.,

40 South Third St.
ai*tf

GOVERNMENT SALE.

AL CTION SALE OF HOSPITAL BED-
DING, CLOTHING, -DRESSINGS, &c.

A MEDICAL PtRVEYOE'd OFFICE, •

WASHINGTON; D. C., Aug. 30 1869: j
Will be sold at Public Auction, in thiS city,

on TUESDAY, the :Nth day of September,
"1869, at Judiciary Square Depot, E street, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth streets, at 10 A. M., a
large quantity of Hospital Property,consisting
of Bedding,. Clothing and Dressings, among
which will be found the following, viz.: 3,000
-Bed Sacks, 2,50081anket5;.4,000Counterpanes,,
4,000 Gutta Percha Bed• Covers, 4,500 Hair
Pillows, 5,000 Pillow Cases, 5,000 Linen Sheets,
15,000 Drawers,' 25000,Shirts, 3,000 Socks,
19,000 dozenRoller Bandages. Also,Napkins,
Cotton andWoolen Tape, -Picked Lint,Cotton
Wadding, Red Flannel, Saddlers' Silk, Linen
Threid, 14,000-pounds-Condensed-31i1ki20,000.
pounds Beef Extract.

All the above articles are new and never
have been ;used. Catalogues containing full,
particulars ready ten days before sale:

Terms : Cash, in Governmentfunds ;25 per
cent: deposit, required at time of sale, and all
goods to beremoved In five days.

.CHAS. SUTHERLAND,
Assistant Medical Purveyor,' Brevet Colonel

U. S. A. . se234t§

WATVHES,-JEWELRY, &C.

tEVIIS LADOMUS & CO
ili/PiONDIMAIIERSISIEWELERSO'
' Wklrellll44ovsynyi.elLVlia WARE.

WATORENtridIEN4ELRIe REPAIRED.
802 Chestnut St,Phils•

Lades'arid Gents'Watches
American and Iniperted,,of thereed colebrated maker

Fine Vest Chains and ,Leontines,
in‘l4 and 18 karate.

Diatictoild end,other Jevi.plry,
Of the' latest designs,

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS,.
In 18 karat and coin. '

SOLID SILVERWARE E9ll. 'BRIDAL PRESENTS,'
TAMA CUTLERY., ELATED WARE, Etc.

iel-tL •

CAUTION.
p

ARE
•

- .1.).1003ONS
hereby,enutioned Agninet baiboritig or *trusting

ally pf thy crow ofthe Brit nh Bark.q. Bert tut Temple 1, ,

111 Rebell, Mager, ith no debts of their entitritctitag
he paid by Captain or Consigneeb; WORIVIAN tit- CO.

ikKit4F4ll,A**(lo SUMMAR*:
FOR thefirst fifteen days of September the

Union Pacific Railroad earned $409 493 11
„,T.rukvEr.,Ena t..43 xuracY must have pEtsaport3

vised by the .Tarkkih!Minister or it,:zTurkish

GENERAt SuEnzahar, Senator Thurman, of
Ohio, and two &tighten, and Dr. "McKinney,
of the Central racifile ,itailroad, are ..oLouistrue, on the=way to Vera Cruz;•Tilexteo.

S. J. Ciooniorouoit denies Tositively the
existence of any fraud,in, his mode of pur-
clutsit: supplies for the Methodist Book Con-
ceizi

Tith ,AeltrierZiatiardian, with diviiituible
cargo, was sunk by a snag in the Ar-
kausas river, pn Tuesday. Her .cargo'wilt

Tin' stain-61116fRat flesnake,of thiseity,got
aground offWard's Aland; Y.;Yesterday.
ller stern is wider water, Init it is thought she
will be get Ott

VimPacific Itallroad—Cofinnitiee returned
to ()Maim on 'lVednesday, having made a morethoroughexatnifiation of the road than. any

Mkt.' Arit.iiit4 3'CAShier of the FirstNatiOnallankgf.Albany, N. ~ has been heldIn:$500°, 11Millo anti'iver the!' charge cif defiaiid-
ing: theGovernment; by using cancelled re-venue stamps.

MIK • red in Golumbia-ee 7-Gli.,..cifiSintdaYliitTbetwe.en a planter,:named
Baket; and a party of negroes, in which Wm.
&nes a negro, was killed. The published
accotmt represents that Baker acted in self-
defehce.

Ttr trial `of James Griffin the engineer ofThe freight t charged withcriminal neglectin causing the disaster at Mast Hope, on•the:Erie: Hallway,.:conuneneed yesterday`it •3111-4", ford, Pa., before Judge Jarrett.; Several wit-
. nesso were examined.

THE Post-Office Department is in cotrunitni-
tationwith the German Confederation relative
to the delivery of the United States mails in
European and Asiatic Turkey. It appears
that prepayment now only insures transporta-
tionto.!,.Constantinople; the mails there taking

• their chances of being forwarded.
Ax oil train on the Erie Railroad caught fire'

near Pen Horn Clly, 'N.r d.; last night,:and was
entirely destroyed. The fire extended to three
large tanks 'used for storing crude oil, and was
raging furiously at midnight, endangering the
extensive works at Pen. Horn. . Passenger
trainsWere, delayed' several hours by the fire.

. . .A faIOCEBY store in Allegheny City wasburned on Wednesday night. The proprietor
was drawin,g burning fluid, which ignited and
ran through the floor into the cellar, and after-
.wards exploded. Henry Wagner, a fireman,
leaped from, an upper window, and had a leg
broken in two places, and four Other men were
hurt'while escaping.

A Folio; of detectivee made a raid upon the
establishment of one Henry A. Marchand, on
Marks street, in Louisville, yesterday, and
found a large quantity of nickels anddies used'
in their manufacture, Which ,was confiscated,
and Marchand was arrested: 'kis believed he
is the leader of the gang of counterfeiters in
the-%Vest-who -haretbeen -:cirenlating-a large-amount'' f spuriouscoin.: •

THE Executive Committee of the National
Capital Convention, to:be beld-tit-tSt.,Louis onOctober 20; With Inerribers'of-:. the preaStfand
other citizens, held a meeting there last night..
The Governors' f the following sllitesihaVespondedto *their invitations, and will send del-
egates Ransasi r'Nehmslux, Ar-
kansas, Nevada, Oregon, Louisiana and Mis-
souri. The Governors of Maine and 'lndiana
have declined to appoint delegates, but there
will be representatives present from those
Mates.

A WRIT Of, mariciamus has .been issued
against General Sherman, as Secretary of War;
by several claim agents, who lutve been sus-pendeil as attorneys before the Bureau of the
War Department on charges of corrupt con-
duct. General Shernian referred the question
as fo his power to suspend attorneys to the
Attorney-General, and yesterday Mr. Merrick
and ex-Assistant Attorney-General Ashton ap-
peared before Mr. Hoar, and, on behalf of the
suspended attorneys, argued the matter. It is
understood that the opinion of the Attorney-
General will sustain the action of the Secretary
of War.
- TnE—National Musical Convention, in
Boston. yesterday, L. H. Southard, of Balti-
more, delivered an addiesS on music as an ele-
ment of worship. He protested against the
adoption of popular, vulgar music in churches,
and did net deem the music now in use adapted
to congregational singing, and consequently,
favored on,ians as, a chorea. Other speakers
followed, agreeing With Mr. Southard that Pro-
testant Church music, except in the Protestant
Episcopal Church, has been retrograding for
the twenty years. The Convention closed
with a concert last evening.

THE revenue officers at Memphis, after
seizing one thousand pounds of tobacco in
the store of Edmunds, Pettigrew - & Co., re-
leased the remainder. Yesterday morning, be-
fore the bearing of the trial on a criminal:
warrant issued by Justice Hart. Judge E. Em-
ery,:tlin supenisor, obtained ',warrants from
United States Comthissioner Smith for the ar-
rest of Edniunds,. Pettigrew & Carter, and
ilso:DeritYSherfil Garrett andJusticeinall.fOrinterfering with United States officers in the dis

charge Of di-elk:duty. The three former were
held: in $lO,OOO each, and the latter two were..discbaTed; there being no evidence -of their
knoiving:the,plaintifTS to be United States
officials.

TriE - Pioneer Association of California
passed thrOugh Altoona last: evening on the
.way for New York,. The party numbers over
two, hundreffpersons, and consists almoSt en-
tirelyof the pioneer emigrants of the (olden
State in IS-19,. together with their families.'
They have come through from . the Pacific in. a
train ofWOodruir,S.. Silver-palace sleeping-cars,

and:-;Pitts7burgh. -.The Party comprises, amongst other
prominent menMessrs. James McClathy, pre-
sident of the Association, and . editor of, the
Sacramento Beep:Cl4pdes :D Carter vice pre-
sident ; A. COurad,'-,Secretary.; J.: Knox,
head commander of the Order of- Knights
Templar of California ; • Dr:-Harris,.ox-Mayor
of San:lfrancisco, formerly Of ,New. 7
F. Houghton, Surveyor-General of California,
and Messit: TWeed•tifia. COIll'Oth; State -Sena-
tors. •

From our, lateEdthous of Yesterda
By the Atlantic Cable.

2:1:--Tlieltrineede-la.:Teirr
Al'AuVergite FrenOkMildster of.,FOreionlairs;'aud.:ll 'l6) Burlingame; of the ..cichtiese
EmbasSy, -, have madearrangements for estate.
lishiug improved t;ilntionS'between France

tiand China on .basis of mutual: -Coneilintion,
.and the French GoVernMent haS' Sent out in-,
.structions to its. representatives in China to
.act in accordance with this policy.

LoNnoN, • Sept. -21.f..i--The of-to-day-
'has an editorial on the present situation of
affairs It; says -,tjte Mitberet ins
now recovered hiS conduct cannot easily be
accounted for. The upw Constitution may be
regardt:d asalready. virtually in vigor. The
granting of 'aMneSty, the tolerance :ektended
to the presS, :and every circumstance contri*
Bute: to fester;,the conyietiort ne*60.
has dawned-yet the, Emperor remainsiriac
five as if he considered everything clone.

Meanwhile • publicopinion demands. the
.convocation of the LegislatiVe body, and the
uneasiness tit, delay. causes some members to
contemplate the, illusion of their ownpremises
next month-, With the view of deliberating
without the consent of the Executive. No
"me, However, eXpucts a vesort to such ex-

&eines. The legality of the Emperor's con-
duct in allowing rtizatonths tu elapse between
ihe_slissolution and—reeonvoeation of tile.Chambers depends on a technical quibble.
Although theJJegislative_.=body separated be-
fore it was constituted stilt had given formal
signAr .Of4ll4•9*istritice by:seve#l,l;die

The Cuban Question.
[Special pepatch to the Phila. Evening
WASittivoT°it; Sept. is a good

deal of talk in political circles this morning
aboutthe course of the mitxdpistration and its.iegardto the refttial Stain-to elf-
trtainthe,offers of the 'good offices of tillscountry to • effect, a satisfactm7 and, peaceful"
settlement tif the'CObati question. rr•

The sentiment is dltided hereas to whetherthe' dininlittratioxt take d:flyfurther stoPif•the Matter, or remain silent ,witness to
'the struggle, Rie_e_nbans_fer_lndepeudence
Several tbys ago the teelingWas very .strong
in administration circles to r extend bet=ligerent rights„ to ,the. Alubans 'oneelit' Spain refused ' to- entertain the pro-Asitions submitted Minister klickles;

_but__a sudden -change seems to have takenplace with the return or President Grant, and
now such a course, is, strongif opposed,by, its,fornier advocate 4, mainly for the reason that
itwould undoubtedly leadto a war in the pre-

; sent eXditarble condition'Of theSnailisli people.
It is assertetthere in the mostpositive terms

that the Govermiient has information going
to show that the Spanish' leaders are really de-sirous of having trouble ~with the Milted
States, in' rder to-divert the attentionof thevat
rious political factions in 8 alit from their own

• nal.quarrels, and uniting. lem..insupporof the present Spanish authorities. Even if
Spain in such a contest did come out second-
best, it is, claimed that it would leave her peo-
ple more unitedthan at present. There is the
authority of two Cabinet ministers for saying
that, for the present at least, Spain will have
no occasion to complain of polley-yrhich
the United States'will partite towardaber.

SeutelOoo of Surgeon Green.
„

I (Special Deajatitch to (I PhilnAti. Evorittigl3nlletlnA
WASiiimrroai, Sept. 23'—The sentence in'the naval court martial which tried Surgeon

Green, of the ICipsie, for; ,disobedience; of or.
dens, and on other charges, will be promul-gated at the NaVy Dephrtment to-day or to-morrow. 7.

Secretary Robeson remits so much of the
sentence as requires the proceedings and thesentence of reprimand to be read on all the
vessels and at the navy yards,and merely sus-
pends him from duty tor two years.

Receipts from Customs.
WAsulz4qToloi, Sept. 23.,--•The following arethe Custom Howie receipts from the 11th tothe.lBth, inclusive: ,

Boston.
New York
Philadelphia.
Baltimore .

•

San Francisco, from August LC to
Sept. 4..112,120, .

New Orleans, from Sept.Cto Sept. 1L 137,820
•

•Total' - • ' ' $4,270,976
From Canada.

5579.051

13if,527
256,532

.

OTTAAVA, Sept:`.l,3.—Hou. Wm. McDougall,
the newly appointed Governor of the North-
west Territory, will leavefor the seat of go-
vernment in abent,two weeks. It is under-stood that there will be no ciiffieulty about the
delivery of the deeds of transfer of the North-'
west Territory before a loan is raised. The
solieitOni of the Hudson Bily Company arePrepared_to_dediverithem atonce..:AteDoug,all
has made an arrangement with -an Americancompany' to run 'a Ytelegraiili line to Fort
Garry.

Froo LOalm..
Sr. Lotus, Sept. 23. walla despatches say

that General Augur left for Fort Bridger andSalt Lake yesterday.. • , ,
Several, comptuites'troopsfrill te".quar-

•tered at Shermairßarracks during the coming
winter.

The Railroad Committee returned to Omaha
yesterday, having . made a more thorough
exannuation of:the road than any previous
Partl

from the Pawnee reservation, near
Columbus, are that several Pawnees had been
killed by Sioux. Great excitement exists, and
the Pawnees and United StateS troops will
punish the Sioux. Reports froth Fort Buford
say that the Indians continue hostile; and that
there is a large force of them in thatneighbor-hood. Outrages are also being committed in
Montana. A bunting party has been attacked
near Helena and one man killed, and anotherman was killed near the Blackfoot Agency.

Canadian News.
OTTAWA, Sept. T3.—lmportant despatches

have been received from Lord Granville in
reference to the admission of British Cohun-
bia to the Canadian Confederation. He
strongly -urges upon Gov. Musgrove and theCouncil the propriety and the advantage of
the union.

From Near York.
NEW Toni:, Sept.'s.—Gold excited; opened

at 142, sold down to 141, and was carried up
by speculators to 144. Salesof 53,000,10 were
awarded at 1421,and again the price, rose to
144, which was succeeded by a break to 141,
followed by a recovery to 142g. The stock
market was not much influenced by the ex-
citement in gold. ,

Another Rutcher•CartRobbery.
NEW Yong, Sept. 23.-At 11 o'clock this

Morning, the Paymaster of the Third Avenue
Railroad Company was knocked down on the
street by, twiY men and robbed of 516,000,
which be had just procured at the Bank. The
robbers hunped into a thutchereart and es-
caped with the plunder, though the street was
full of people at the thue. The police are on
the track.

Front Lewes, Delaware.
LtwEs, Sent. 2:l.Tbe telegi'aph line to thiS

idace is now iii Working.order. The Weather
s cloudy, with a strong east wind. There are
about seventy vessels inside the Breakwater.

Arrival of Steamers.
. ~

NEW 1.*411:; Sept.., 23.—Arrived-'—Steamer
Ville de Paris, from Brest; steamer Schmidt,
from Bremen; steamer Cambria, from •Glas-go.s; ; steamer Citubria, from Hamburg.

Specie Shipment.
NEW Yonic, Sept. 23.—The steamship Donau

'sailed to-day for Europe with. 51,051.200 in
specie, including $5,000 for Hruer&-..• The wholeamount was i Mexican:dollarS. • •

MV4OI3,4rATI(INS.Reported for the rhilndeltilila Evening Bn letin.ITIGTUT—Schr A M Chadwick, Caul-13U tons kryoIto Penna. Salt Co. • ,

1.) *l-1 A7sio tzwa TODr,I.VAi Dr.‘fs Di A
TO ARIIIVE..

sIIIPSDenmark Liverpool... Now York ' Sept. 1City of Linieriek-Antwerp...New York Sept. 4Penntqlvan in Li verpool...New York, Sept. 8Etna Liverpool—New York via H Sept. 11Jeilona . London...New York Sept. 11,Ohio. ‘4outhoupton..•.Baltimore... Sept. 11Union Southanipton...New York.... Sept. 14
:Malta Liverpool.,.New York -via B.:, Sept. 34Nebula:E.., . Liverpool.:.New Yeirk ' ' Sept.lsTO DEPART.Pioneer Philndelphia.,,Wllmingtott • qept.25
Pepaguey .;..i.New Ycrk...London Sept. 25India New York...Glimow Sept.25111 ieepupt , New York—Nassnu • and Hav 'a...Sept.25Citx of Boilton..NewYork...Liverpool . Sept. 25.Colorado' - ' New York...Liverpool ..,....:.. ..:. . .:Sept.. 25‘;'.IKWINIII'A - "- '''NeW•lbs-8.-.-:Verieerux:;.-.:i.'..:Septi,2sl,.Tonawanda ...Philndelphin...Savannith' ' Sent. 25Twybee - Nell York .St Dealing°, Sic Sept. 25Herman' New York...llretnal ' • Sept. 2513inibrill New York...Munbure..Sept. 2.Scotia...... . .-...... . New York...Liverpool .....:i sept. 29
Weser New York...Dremen ' • Sept. 30Columbiti New York... Havana Sept. 38

4‘,t,

Tag Hudson.Nicholson, from Baltimore;with a towOT bargee toW& Co. • ;

CBEA-ItED YESTERDAY.Amer Prometheus: Gray ,Charteston, N- Solider&CO.
amerA CWhiners, Knox, N York. W P Clyde A Co.Steamer AV Whilidin Biggins, Baltimore, AGroyes, Jr.1 Sc.hrld. Vankirlt-,i)kallter. Newbern, 411•Ptalo • ;Senr.Constitnti on ooth, Salem, Hammett, Neill & Co.

fichrli W Benedict, Case, DorchesteroFSchr 31 Sowell, rNiisbee,Portsmouth,B, • do
SultrJ Durk)* Saunders, Providence, doBahr Croskey, Potter,. , dcr doSehr J C Moore, Nickerson, tostow,c ' do,
Barge Bead RR Notit, Brussel', New Ydrk, do'BargeRoad RR No'2o, Trump, do do.
Barge United Brothers, Moore, ," do do

. ItigThoOefterson, 'BaßLPahre. with IV tow of ';bargee,. WP Clyde :Co_' 5 ,

Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, Havre de Grace, with a tow
4:+f barges, WP Clyde&Co. . • ' .* '

HAVRE BD GD,ACE, Sept,23;The following hoat4 left here thia morning, laden andconsigned ttafoildrof k- ' -
,Thomas Arnold: mate to ..NeWYork; Martha llfcCon-key. grain-to A.G Catlett & Co; Lycoming, lumber to A‘JiPlper, Charlotte Blackwell. do.to Chester. •

:*$ ~.- 4 .!.MEMORANDA. • •Stedico.lnn. Cassidy, hence at Londonderry 6th
Inst. via St John, NB.

',Ship Washington Booth, Guilin', from New. York V.d
April, at San Francisco 22d lust. 'ShipKingfisher, Coldrey, from Boston Oth May atSan.Francisco 2'2d inst. ' •

Ship Ilerculea-1 Littgolni hence at--Callan ult
. Ship .Naplesda Hutchinson, from Yokohama. tor, Ma:lails, helot a relfhtted wrecked, was got oft with loss of,spars'and hull badly. damaged; and anchored -at. Yoko-
hama prior 1029a1 Ult.r. ' '-

Helmer Norfolk, Platte., hence atRichmond list ; Just,
Steamer Saxon. Sears:: cletircll at. Boston 22d Instant'

for this port. •
pteamer Ohio, Besie;'Saileitfront Bremerhaven sth`inst. fur Baltimore, and passed Dover
btesmer Leipzig (NW, Jaeger, cleared at Baltimore'2211 lust. for Bremen via iiontharupton. ,
Steamer 17rtignay. Dahms,-. from Wilmington, Del. at-Bahia 14th tilt. and left 2tlrfor Montevideo. -
.

. .o...rty from-New Orleans via Ii -.

-lath, at-Baltimore 224 inst.
Btearner Geo Cromwell, Ellis, cleared at New Orleans18th inst. for New York.

ark .Lintla,`Fleming, ape, rdln nine('at Kingston,
BrigHarry Virden, Collins, cleared' at NOW York 21stinst. or Simlee, Nti—not Montreal.
Brig Nellie Clifforg, Littlefield, hence. remained atSierra Leone 16th tilt -

Brig Estelle, Delap, hence at Ifelroet 6tl Inst.
Brig C H liennedy,Ntaples, hence at Bath 21st inst.
Brig Win Creery, Fields. from New York, was belowNew Orleans 16th Inst.
Schr DL E titapteri., Dinsmore, hence at!Portland216t,

hmnint. _ .- -
,

..
~

. •Behr Ifolwak, Xtryttnt, hence 'at'Portsmouth Mir in,st.
Bars Pathway. Baler, and MatElla, Thomas,sailed'from Portsmouth IPth inst. for tit port.
FehrArthur Burton, Frollock, hence at Port mouth

2Cttli inst.
Seim M E Bankinl Fuller.for this port, and Be -enuo,

Nickerson, for Wilmington,Del. cleared at Boston 22d
Instant.

Schr Helen /11 Condor, Condor, from Windsor,NS.
for this port, at Gioncester 2241 infiL
• Bchr hate Walker, Wihrftli, sailed from Bangor 2lotinst. for this port.

Bchr Addle BaJodell. Garfield, sailed from Bath •21st
inst. for this pun. •

Helms James A Crocker, Currier, and IL AI Brookinis,
Douglass. hence at Bath 21st inst.

Behr P 'Mervin, Carter, hence at Baltimore= inst.
Schr Lath Bich, Paddock, hence at Boston 22d Inst.
Schr B Reed, Gregory, sailed from.Ricturaond 2.lstinst.

for this port.
Schr Sophia Ann. Baker,frana Fall River for ilia port,

sailed from Newport 211th that.
Schr Guy R sailedfrom Savannah20th

inst. for Jacksonville, to load for thisport.
Rehr Morning Star, Lynch, sailed from Wilmington,

DC. 22. d that. for.Gsorgetown, to load for this port.

SKIPPERS' GUIDE.

BVAR7D."4F TRADE.
U..1. PENA 1,1 MONTIILY COMMITTEETHOMAS C.: HAND, ' • •

CONINIITTEE ON ARBITRATION.J. 0. James, • • E. A. Semler,Geo. L. BuzliY, ' "''' • -•'• Win. W. Paul,Timms L. Gillespie. •
MAR.INE,BUCLETIN.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-REFT. 21- -
SUN Riess, 5 48 1 Sup SETS, 557 1 Heoa WATita 4 59

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Steamer Sarah, JOIRS, 24 hoard from New York, withmdse to W M Baird & Co. , • •

Stilimer.Chester,Jones, 24 houru fromNow,Tork, with.noise to Wl' Clyde & Co.
&lir A 1' Chadwick;Coati,22 days'from Ivigtut, withkryolite to Penult Salt.ManufacturingCo—vessel to J EBatley & Co.se m. nyae, Glover, 6 days from ,Vinalltaveti, withjgrauite to Barker Bros—vessel to IllerShou & Cloud.s chc Tycoon, cooper; 1 day from SmyrnaCreek, Del.with pram to Jae L Bewley & Co.
'rug Connoodore, IVilsou, front Hayre de Grace, witha tow of barges M 1V 1'Clyde & Co.

FURB 0 SX 9 N.--STEAMSHIP LINE
DIRECT. BAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
.

"FROM PINE STREET WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,AND LONGWHARF, BOSTON.FIIOI4.PHILADELPIIIA t FRONI BOSTON.
SAXON.IVedneSday,Sept. VARIES, Wednesday, Sept. 1
NORMAN, Saturday, '• 4 ROMAN, Saturday, ' 4
ARIES. W. ediaasiay, " 8 SAXON, Wednesday, " 8ItOMAN -Saturday, J.'. 11 NORMAN Saturday," 11SAXON;Wednosday, " 15 ARIES. NS ednesday, " 15NORMAN, Saturday," 18 ROMAN, Saturday, '" •18AftiEs,lyednesday " ;22 SAXON, Wedneista.T. " 22ROMAN, Saturday, " 25 NORMAN, Sat, -day, " 25
SAXON. Wednesday ' " 29 ARIES,'Wedntalay, ," 29These Steamships sail. punctually._ Fraight_ receivedevery day.

Freight forwarded to all points in New England. •
Fer Freight or ,f• Passage_ t superioraccommodations)

apply Li• :• ~. • ;-; HENRYt0... & 00,1, t'
1

DHILADELPHIA, EICHMO.ND AND
1, NORFOLK STEAMSHIP. LINE...
'THROUGH _'THROUGH. FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.
EVERT SATERpAYO!.,,Iipon4rom:FIFIST WHARF

above _LARKET Street.THROUGH• RATES to all points in North and Southiarolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Weil-mond and Danville Railroad. • ,
Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE and taken atLOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route

commend it to the publib as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description offreight. .

Nocharge for commission'. drayage, orany expense for
transfer.

Steamships insureat lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.

WILLIA3I P. CLYDE & CO,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No.' 1 North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER. Agent atßiclunond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA. AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR,

LINES FROM. 4.lilr.EN STREET WHARF.
The 'YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS on

Thursday. Sept. 23, at 8 A. M.
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, viaHAYANA, Se_pt. Z.
The .TONAWANDA will sail fl r SAVANNAH onSaturday.; Wept. 23, at 6 o'clock A. Al.
The WYOMING will sail frOui SAVANNAH on

Saturday. Sept Ztli..'
The PIONEER will sail for WILMLNIGTON, N. C.,on

Wednesday, Sept . 29, at 8 A. M.
Through bills oflading signed, and passage ticketssold to all points South and West.

BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.
For freight or_passage, apply

VIG,LIAM L. JAMES, Get Thirdgent,130 South street.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO.ALR-R- AN.
dria, Georgetown and:Washington, D. C., via Ches-apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-

andriafrom the most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol.Knoxville. Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Marketstreet ;every Saturday at noon.
Freightreceived daily. 'y.sl. P. CLYDE & CO.

' Itfie
LEAftirE • OUSE •

„

• :;;Piff,C.itoterittit,
)3] ix, • z -*;A d}eellnpie tbiCUM)* .014.`latB, of"liiiadelebki,tilltte heldtit thBLetigiie Oil POlDAirvEltiptemi-'

UT24; 4t,eight o!cittkrr. 711;*pii.the. of takineeitch action as rally bedpg,med '64yPll4p ;elation.to,the tt*Orneetiftig electiotir';l3ft:4llotof theBoas of Direttciirs. . '

i; RE9/{9. B.o4Rit,
Efecretry.

OFFICE OFYTHE :LEFUG .
"ity.r-1ri1417. RAILROAD, COISMANYI SOS WALNUT'

Ithe stockholders of this L,nnipany are •hereby:pa:flittedthat they will be entitled to subscribe, at par, for one'
• snore of,new stock for each eight slutres or' frnettpneight shares ofstock' that truly be standing in their .re-spectiTa namesat the closing nt,the ;-books ,on :the 30tH,
Inst.Subscriptions will be payable tit caidi;•cither 111
,the bolo of subscribing, or in, Instalments twenty-fiveper cent. ,each, payable in this October, 1, 09,.and January, April and Jitly{lBllW • •

stock paid for in full by Sovereber 1.1860, Will bp enti.
t led. to participate in all diVidends thartruty be klePlaredafter that date.

On ntoek'not paid for litTal In "Noveinher 1 ' next, in-....terebt.willlie allowed eni-lustslinstit from dateof pay—-
' went.'" , •

Einbfirription bola olieneOOCtoberl;tindclosed.November I neat. .
I ORASAY:se22-91j . Treasurer.

OFFICE OF T—FIE,
TIRE INSURANCE4IOIIIPAI;fr.' '

Purt„Any.t.Pgl4,!Sept 20,1869. .;At 'election for Tett' Direttore lor'the' 'ensning • yearwsll be held, agreeably to the charter, at the office ofthe,
elmrany. on 31 ONDAY October 4th next/ between 11

'Sant oc4§ J. IV NcAiVISTF,R, Berretniy.

111&. The •Board of •''hungers of the PHILADEI,
!,
lA, DERMA NTOIVN • AND NORRISTOWNRAILROAD COMPAN have ' . declared a' diThlend ofFlivQ Per Cent. en the capitalstock. payable, clear of

taxes t on and utter tin, • Ist of October', next. 'The
trannfet 'hooky, of the Company will be closed onthe 18thand remain closed until Oetober,l.' • •

•

aelo-f toc § A. E. DOUGHERTY, '• ,

• Treannrer.

N0712 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharvea. . . . . .
HYDE 1:TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE A: CO., Agentsat Alexandria, Va.

N -NEW YORK, VIAIDEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water eoiranttica,tion between Philadelphiaand New York.'
Steamers leare daily from first wharf below Market
reet, PhiladelPhia and foot of Wall street; New, York.
Goods forwarded bS all the lines running out of New

York—North. East and West—free of Commission.
Freight received , and forwarded on accommodating

terms. WM. P. CLYDE A;CO., Agents;No. 12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND,Agenti No. 119Wall street, New York.

14- 1011 BRISTOL, THE Al AM. BARK
.12 Caro, 359 tons register. Captain Beal. This Vtpkri
icing of small capacity and having a large•portion of her
eargo engaged will have despatch. For balance of
freight or passage, apply to vpiERWRIGHT & SONS,
115 Walnut st.

FOR LIVERPOOL—THE. STRICT', Y.
first-eines ship "Hannah 'Morris," 1,1161 tons regis-

ter, Morris. master. This vessel succeeita tho Borth
Temple. and huviuttthe bulk of her cargo engukE4l,
havi• quick de,ateli. Forbalance of freight or passage
apply to PETER witicantiONS, No.' 1.15' Walnut
street. seStf

NOTICE--FOR NEW YORIT,—VIA. DEL-
aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure Transporta-

tion Company--Despatch and Swiftenre Lines. The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March.. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD &
CO., In South :Wharves.

---

TILEL AWARE CITESAPEAKE
JI_J Steam Tow MoatCompany Barges towed between
Philadelphia, Baltimore, • Havre de Grace, Delaware
City and intermediate points.

WAL. P . CLYDE 6; C 0 Agents; Capt•JOHN LAUGH-
LIN; Supt Office, 12 Smith Wharves, Philadelphia.

VOR, LIVERPOOL.—THE FINE FIRST-
I bark BERTHA TEMPLE; 526 tons register,
Captain Mitchell. This vessel succeeds the Mexi-
can, and having the bulk of her cargo engaged, willAhave
despatch.,: For belittle° of freight orpassage,upply to
PETER 'WRIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut street, tied-if

NOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL .

SW] FTSURE ,TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
• DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE

The business ofthese lines will beresumed on and afterthe 19ihofNardi. For freight,which will- be tak-•••n on
.accommodating terms, apply to VM. ItA IRD & CO.,

No. 132 SouthWharves.. , .,

LAIV DEPANIRTMENT-lIVER--07pity of Pennsylrunla—A term :will:tortunence onMOndaY, Oct. 4. Introductory 'LeclurO by ProfessorMorris, at 8 o'clock P. M. . ae2l-t oc3§.
OVFJCE, HUNTINGDON AND

levy BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN RAILROAD con-
FANY,4I7 WALNUT STREET.- -

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 15, 1869.Coepona No.:11 on the fleet tnorttOlgo Wilde of the
Huntingdon and Broad Top 31ountain Railroad and CoalCompany, due October 1, 1810, will be paid't the officeofthe CoMpany on and after October 1. U69.

tlels-wfm t QM;
• ,AERTSEN,
Agent for Trustees'

INSURANCE.'

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY' IN
SURAIiCE COMPANY.'

Incorporated by theLegislature of Penneylvarda,l33s.
Office S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT StreetS,

Philadelphiaß.MARINE INSUANCES
OnVessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts Of the world.INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES'On Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings •

Houses, etc.
• •ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,.

November 1,1585. ' •
11203.090 United States Five PerCent.Loan:10-40's e208,600 00120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,.

O. 136800 00'60,001 UniWted States Six Per Cent.Loan
,

(for-Pacific Railroad).* ' 50,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.*.. . .. ... 211,975 00
125,000 City of Philadelphia Six PerCent.

Loan (exempt from Tax). 128,5810003,000 State of hew Jersey SixPer Cent.
Loan 51,500 ooi 20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds 20,200 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage SixPer Cent.Bonds 21,000 00

• 25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad *

• Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds ' • '
(pknna.R.ll.guarantee)..,—... 21/A 25-00WOO State of Tennessee Five ger Cent: • •

• 21,093 oa,.
7 000 State of 0 Tennessee:Six Per tient.

Loan . ... ... 6,p1 2515,000 GermantownGasCompany, princi-
pal and interest guaranteed by . - -

the City of .Phdadelphia,3oo
shares stock • • • 25000 0(

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, ' •
200 shares stock •i 11,300 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Companyooo'shnres stock- ' 3,500 00

20 000 Philadelphia and Southern, Mail
Steamship Company, &I shares
stock.-- 15,000 OCI

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first"
liens on City Properties.. 207,900 60

Market Value, 81,130,325 25
Cost, 81091,004 26

Real Estate •

Bills receivable for Insurances,
made* ........

.
....

...
.....

Balances due at• Agencies—Pre-
mituns on Marine Policies—
Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company...—. 40,178 88

Stock and Scrip ofsundry Corpo-
rations, 63,156 00. Estimated .i,813 00value_ '•

Cash in Bank_ 8116,150 08
Cash in..... 413 65• a 115,563 73

$ ,10.9,900 Par
36,000 00
9=486 91

e1,617,367

DIRSOTOES.Thomas G. Hand, JamesB. McFarland,Edward Darlington, • William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Sender, Joshua P. Eyre
Theophilus Paulding, William G.Bonito:2,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, John D. Taylof,
James C. Hand, Edward Lafonrcade,
John R. Penrose, Jacob Seigel,
H. Jones Brooke, George W.Hernatiou,
Spencer 31. 1llvahie, Wm. C. Houston,
Ileory Sloan, " D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
JamesTraquair, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HANDpresident.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN; Secretary.
. HENRY BALL, Asst Secretary._e2l-tf

ITIE•JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE CUM
PANY of Philadelphia.-01Ttce, No. 74 North Fifth

street, near Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,000. Make
insurance against. Loos or damage by Fire on Public or

-.Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goode and Her-
chandise, on favorable terms. •DIRECIORS.Wm McDaniel,' hdward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner '
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob &landau], John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,

William DB.S amuel Miller, eorge
er.
E. Fort,GGardn

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

PIIILIP E. COLEMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

THE COITNTY-FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PARL—OffIce, No. 110 South 'Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
,The Fire Ineurance Company of the County ofPhila.

delphiii,” IncorporatedPy theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in,lb39. for indemnity against loss or damage by ilre,
exclusively. • •CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund careiully , invested, continues to in-
tillre buildings, furniture, merchandise, ft., either per-
manentlyor fora limited timeagainst loss or damage
I.y tire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety ofits customers.' •

Losses adjusted and aid-ivith-allpossible despatch.
. ,DIRECTORS:

1Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Budd, ....., . , ... James N. Stone.,

JohnHenry'Horn, ''' , -

' 'EdwinL. Reaktrt, '
Joseph Moore, '
George Mecke, '' Mark Devine

CHARLES J. SUTTER;President.
^ HENRY BITDD-, Tice President.- '-

BENJAMIN ff :110ECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

UITLD, FIREMEN'S : INSURANCE
QomPANY Or'PHILADELPHIA..

iEttifGS

CASTILE SOAP—GENUINE ANI) VERY
ti r-200 brozog joat landed 'from bark Idea, foalfar sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER St CO., papal-OngBrilggika, N. E. corner Fourth and Race streeta..

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent
with safety, and confines itslnisiness,exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE INTHE OFIT OF PIDIADEL-
' ' ..• PIIIA. •

•
li

8 tO dF ldF iniCg.E—bja.723 Apr iseE eporarr a ot,lir so.rariliatienal Bank

Tbounasl.Martin,

.

IReury W. Brenner,
lobo Hint iAtbertneKing,

m. A. ;,,,,Ti°nrYlunn'tue3i°'gunJames Wood,
William Glenn, % J?knSlallerose,James Joiner, jloABkin,AlixfuierT.i:k_oni:, nvtiim itigan
Albert G.rolFete _phtiy,jltoatrick,irie,Dalor.

•

TIELIG GISTS. .W.1141, FD AUE 1iNLG
stockul t ilen's Medicinal Extracts and 1)11. Almonds,

Rad. Rim Opt Citric: Add, (luxe's Sparkling Gelatin.
grnuine Wedgwood MortarN. &v.. just lauded. trold hark
Holintrag, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER t
CO., Wholesain Druggists. N. R: icon= ,Fourth and

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES: GRAD ll-
ates, Mortar, pm Combs'; Brushers, Mirrors,Tweezers, Puff Boxetijtorn Sconpo, Surgical Instru-

ments, Trusses, Hard and Soft' Rubber Goods, Vial(how, Glass and Metal Svrinzes, all at_"First.Hunch," prices. SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
apfetf • 23 South EiAhth street.

HOTELS.

CAltinti. CQTTAGE,
OPEN ALL THE APEA Agar i'llk an' 'N. j"

•
Sportsmen rind others desiring tospend nnylline at theSeashore, during the fall and winter season, will find atthis house every convenience apd-eomfortiDuos, fishingtackle, etc., raw bu. obtained. alribcorrn G E .

salt w e :Imo§ FRANK CAIIR, Proprietor.•

wm.,A. itoiarr _ NDBESS, President• coNEAD A
reus• W 1. 11, FAGSN. deo'v

XMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,lucorporated 1810.--Oharterperpetual. •

No. MO WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having,a largo pall-up Capital Stock and Surina in

vested in' sound and available Securities, continue to
iminre (on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personalprop erty.Alllossesliberallyandpromptlyadjusted.

DIRECTORS.. , ,

1Thomas R.Marle, - Edmund G.Dutilh,
Join Welsh, , ' Charles'W. Poultner 1

"

Patrick Brady, ' ' ' I . Israel' Morris,
John T. Lewis,' ''

• John P. Wetherlii,William V. Paul. • -
THOMAS R. MARIS, President.

ALBERT 0. CRAWFORD. Oecretarv. ,
-----

FAME
—--
----

. INSURANCE . COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

HiCORPORATED 1888.• • CHARTER PERPETUAL,
CAPITAL, 19200,000.

FIRE iwsuaelona EXCLUSIVELY. ,
Insures against Loss or Damage byFireeither by Per-

petual or Temporary Policies..
• - - DIRECTORS.

Charles'Richardson,, . ..Robort.Pearcowm, 11.. Rhawn, . • John Astieler,,Jr., -"-,
•. Francis N. Buck, •'. Edward II; :Onto,

Henry Lewis, ,
„,

~ . , Charles Stokes,' . . • ... ,'

..Nathan gillea. I', ••' r s• JohnW. Evormaat .....• .:. :.•.

'`. George A'.. Went'. ,- ' 4 aiordecat BoabYi.
CHARLES.I.loHARDSON,Presidetit,.WM. H.RH AWN , Vice•PreilidOntiWILLIAMS I. BLA.NORABD,SegroIIarr. . opt tV

< 7 14 • ;,t
t 6, '? • ( AA'

,
- 4

- •= 4 -

r
I -4THEDAILT__EVENING BtititTlN-7. 11111LADELPITIA';'.'` = • $ 1 a

..: .18909,L0 Tilt-,prs itptr irij•f4:-1,•

, ~,, juiline..,..;,COMPANY
,• +%

• $l.

Eifllcit, ti ..

.. 1 Otit iNstiii
. , - ,or rtuttAnwicom' ,'omoB=4 5 au&487 Oheetnnt Street.

- L ABset# On ilLartitictr3r 3.• 1.609.,..•'. I ,At2.007tz03.17,e2 ,134 ,t, '..

Capital, '• ` ' ..,..
-

...` ' 040,000Oli'Accrue4 Sttr7buo....--..-...,........,... ............~ ..04M52870'' Amsted '

, ' ' -

~..... ....
....-.1,193,843 43

~ ntarrrimi ciiiims, -
, ' INCOME FOR ma

- , 02.3;184 AL ,*•
' i)1 ...' ,b ,:, sumo,L9sses •l;:flid:§lActel(Bgg 07er .1/1104545,11uP0 4000 .• -

. .PEpetual and Temporary PoliciouponiberVim,T e Compan, also issuePoliciesthe Bents ofall kinds ofbuildings, Ground flouts and Mortgages. '

~., ~.,....., DPECIOD S.- ~ ,• ( • ~.-Alfred's/. baker",' , ,Altrad Hitter, `

,-.-Samuel Grant, .Tlioulas 'Spark*. . •
Geo. V . Richards , Win. B. grant,1Isaac:Lea, •.- ThcanataL'Elliii, , •
Geo. rake, ' Gustavus B. Benson.ALFRED , BAKER-•President. IGEO. FADES, Vice President. , .JAS. W. McALLIIPPER. Secretary'. •' ' • `THEODORE M. REGER Assistant Secretor/. ,

M=M

FIRE. ASSOCIA
PHILADEL:PHIA. 2 ;

Ineorporaped 4fi2(P.
Offtoe---No.. 34 North, Fifth- Street,
INSURE BUILDINGS,.IIOUSEIIOLD .ED`RNITUREAND MERCHANDisE OENERA.DLY Fito.ol.lOSS BY FIRE.

Assets January 1, 1.869,. ; •

- . 0#1.4400,005 CiEiC, ;
TRUSTERS: • - - 'William H.Hamilton, ~ Ohglee.P. SocKer,John Carroty

, ,
•

' Jnoesb eeezlL mighotef mooat ier,George I. Young
~, . , ,xPetentAl inlickbir tittste sen,r,Joseph A. Lynda,it,Levi P. Coats, • , , , ,Samuel Sparhawtilma 4.,,_ A_L.sPeeetgeerr: , ameon!,i M.

*Willi
' WII: It H.A.iiii HATO2 1, 1'PiesldentiSAMUEL SPARHAWS, Vice PresidentWM.' T. BUTLER, Secretary. . •

THE, PENNSYLVANIA FIRE MU,.
RANCE COI4IPANY. • ''

• • ,—lnconiorated 1826—CharterPerpetual.
W •No, 610 ALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.This Company, favorably known to thocommunity forover forty years,ontinues to_ insure against lose or.damage by lire on Public or ' Private Btu-Mingo'," eitherpermanently orfora limited time... Also on Furniture,Stocks of Gooas, and Merchandise, generally, on 'liberal

TheirCapital, together witha large SurphisFund, isinvested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them.
to oilier to the insured an undoubted security in the caseofloss. •DlBSC JTlR nr iDevereni.Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, Themes Smith,
Isaac Harlehurst, •• Hedr4owlsThomas Robins, .• gham Fell, ,

Daniel Haddck, r.
DANIEL SMITH, in.., President. 'WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apl9,tf

AUCTION SALES.
BUNTING; DIMBOROW , . .
Roe. 2.7;2and 234 MARKET stiefit: cornerof Bank street.Successors to,JOHN, Ilvarty-Ens & co:

;IMPORTANT-SAXE OF.CARPETINGS, _

. CLOTHS_,&c.
UON SATRDAY MORNING. • !,Sept, 25, still o'clock, on four months ' credit, aboqi 200

• pieces IngrainVenetian, List, Hemp, Cottage 'tied,Bag'Carrtings„ oi l Cloths,.Rugs„&c.

LARGES.krEGF FBENCII. AND' OTHER EUBO ,• '' 'PEAN DRY GOODS.' • -

, , • • ON MONDAY MORNING, •Sipt4mber 27cludinO_, at' 10 O'clock,on'four Months' ciedit,
CASES 'I3IIITISH DRESS GOODS.

CasesAlextindris, shot, nielange, cbine, striped. twmedi,,asteen and fancy poplins.
_do plainblack.andcolored{striped, chine and Printed'warp mobairs.

do melangeand Sicilian lustros aiid striped sergeS, •
do Highland diagonal plaids mad striped.rifelango,

—PMces-Paris-black, colored; stripixl'and l'aticYPooclizAm;"
du Paris black, colored and fancy maiines mid de-
do Paris Epingllnes;Cachemere, armuree, &c.
Also, a specbit sale of Paris Shawls, by order of , •.KUTTER. LUKEMETER &.CO. •
A rung ilia of. Paris Hilbetand merino sqUare and longshawls.
A full line of Paris thibet and merino square shawiS;with rich silk fringes, all of a superior make.
A full line of Vieuna'broche Icing shawls, tilled centres.A full line ofVienna brobbe long shawls, open centres.All of Sebastian Ilaydter's well known make; and allin'the newest designs and colorings:' • " • •

—ALSO—-
LARGE SPECIAL :AND ATTRACTIVE SALE 'OFRICH BONNET RIBBONS,

By orderof Rutter,- Luketneyer & Co., comprising—Full line all Wiled corded edge poult desoie ,ribbons;solid and assorted. of the most desirable shades. . •
Full lines all boiled, round edge black taffeta ribbons,N0.4 to 100. , •

Full lines all boiled black gros grain ribbons.Full lines extra qualities colored and black satin rib-bons. • •

Full lines of round edge taffeta ribbonsFull lines of St. Etienne colored silk velvet ribbons,No. 4 to bO.
Line of St. Etienne black silk velvet 'ribbons.Also, an invoice of sash ribbons. ;
Also, a full line of colored and black millinery velvets;

of a favorite make. n
Also, a fresh assortment of extra qualities black vel-

vets.
Also, coniplete line of colored, and black satins, groe

de Naples, black crepe, matinee, real ostrich feathers,
led PIECES BLACK AND COL'D

Pieces Lyons black gros grans., drat. Francefailles.do heavy- black grim du ?Inn, 'taffetas. armure.do poult desole and Cachenteredesolo. ,do colored changeable silks, blticlt lus trines, &c. '
DODIESTICS.

Alec. n. line of domestic muslins, jaans, woolens,crash, .o.te.
LINEN GOODS •

An invoice of shirting.linens, damasks, towels; &c. •—ALSO--.

. Dress and Mantle Trimmings, Braids, Buttons, Vies;Lace Collars, Ponce Handkerchiefs. Balmoral, andBoon Skirts. White Goods, French Artificial Flutters, -Unabrellas, Shirt Fronts, Notions. Sm. • '

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELINGBAGS, S:c.,
ON TUESDAY MOR3.IING; '

Sept'. 28, at 10 o'clock, on tour mouths'credit.
. . ,

LARGE' SALE OF EUROPEAN AND DOIRESTIODRY GOODs, • •
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Sept. 30, at 10 o'clock, on fourinonttrs' credit.

THOMAS BIRCH & 8-0N- AUCTION-
ERRS AND COMMISSION ;01..E.f1CHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT trest.
"Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.Household Furniture of every description received on

Consignment.
. Sales ofFurnitureat dwellings attendedto on the most.reasonable terms.

Sjtli No. 1419 Arch street_ .
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, LARGEFrench Plate Mantel o,id Pier Mirrors, iMperior Rose--

wood Piano Forte, by Meyer; Rich Axminster and.
_Brussels Carpets, Fine 13ronzes and Strituary, China,
Glassware,l4

ON ,TUESDAY MORNING,Sept. 28, at ' 30 o'clock, at No:HIT-Arch street, will 'besold, by catalogue, the entire Household Furniture of a
family going toEurope. COM Olsing—Twa-French Plate
Mantel Glasses, SO by 56 inches; 2 do. do.52 by42 inches;
2 Pier Mirrors, 122 by 30 inches; 1 do. do. 8614 60 inches;'
Eliglish•W" ilton ,Axm luster and BrusselaCarpets Parlor-Snit inrieb figured silk reps and plush; antique Library..
Snits rest- plush; suit of brocatelle silk Parlor env:tains,Lace l urtaina,rich Carved Walnut Cabinet, with
French-Plate Mirror and Bronze Methillions-; -Marble'
Mantel Clock, -Bronze Figures, .Candelabras, . elegantChamberFurniture. Library,' Hall and Reception RoomFurnittirei Rich Silver -Plated Ware, French Chim,
Glassware. Ac.

The Cabinet Furniture was nuide.to order. by Moosre
W, S J. Allen, and bus been In lIRO lint a. short time.

• Catalogues can be had at the auction store: , • --

The Furniture can be examined at 8. o'clock on themorning of Mile. • • , • • • - ,
• - •S ;HAR VEY, AUCTION.EERS,,tLate With M. Thomas& Boni.) •

Store Noe. 48and aoNorth SLXTII street , '
I.lxtp_n_xjvo Bale,, nt ad and 5o North Sixth great.. ___

lANDSOME ..WALNI./ •tNITURE,," PIANO'FORTE •FIVE PRENVII PLATE4q,ER, MIRRORS'
(new/. 'SUPERIOR SEORETAEY "'BOOKCASESLARGE FIREI-11,00r: SAVE. ,;OFTimitl DEBKb:
AND TABLES, FINE 13RUSSELS .0 'WETS, OIL
CLOTIIS, iIIATEESSES,&e, !,f,. ,; • , •

ON TUESDAY-MORI<IM)
Wtit ~•,,At 10-eleck;• --the,"atiotiolitlionts, -• • cant/4114;a',

large assortment of .new and secondhand Furniture, in-
cluding an elegant •Ceityed-- Obanther Suit, superior
ebamber Sults, elegant l'instt Barter SuitsWalnut and ,Bair Cloth Parlor Furniture, 'l- 1ve- new French .PlatePiet-Mirrors, is rich gitt,,,frames; handsome Secretary,
Bookcases, 'large and elegant Boolteascs, large. and ele-
gant Wardrobes Walnut antt 011li•.SIdepuar ds; Exten-
sion Tables, Centre and Itottatnet Tables, superior Desksand Tables,' large ,rirOpotiof Safe', by Mahler; Safe by,
EVIIIIB R. Watson, tine Tapestry, and other, Carpets, -01),
Cloths, Matresses, ' ;,t

AoTARTIN BROTHERS AUCTIONEEBRIL
. (Lately Salesmonlor Thorniut & Sons.)

.1529 CRESTNUT slyest.rear entrancefropt Minor.Sole-Not 121 Drinker Strout..;
THREE :VERY SUPERIOR:"I'UItNING 1,4n-IES,
.. Extra Large Boringand 'Turning' Lathe, Yliles,`Pul,

101111 13hurting, Belting, Patterns; Auvlls,Bellows,
Tiips, Boring Bars, Mandrills, Bolts, Portable -Forge,
Worltilenches", Ac. • • ; , - •

_. ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Sept. 26, at 11 o'clock, at N0.121 Drinkerstreet, between'
Arch and Race streets and Front and Socond streets, by
catalogue,•thusntire MACltinery•sndjools bl u Machlue
Shop•' f•

• • , .

p. mccrimps -AUOnoVEEB.9,
_ No. 606 MARKET street.

ijMOW ND SHOE SALES EVERT ELOWDAI AND*

Its- L. -AMBRIDGE 80 CO., AUT/TIOZ4r.
• 8E85..Nd.150.1 MARKET street. above Fifth..

~'Xf'
-

114t,711
SAffigo'Y;it.ls4A-.tt

I ' Tao),"As: 85 sows,Atrd w4

- 11" ---:,'Rod: isa and 141 South POUR= ^ • ' l4:i.- '154Elf 0F43,7Q0KS ANDB,EktagsTAing.o,,f u
• ilifr,f- r elates ** thePhiladelphia' Iptftill.ol.lM.l79trr,,4.', ENV Tiht 12nOlock. . . .„ ,-,.; . ..), .. ~,.4r jarFrormittiref plat. at the,Anctlate skits nyinur

~ ..' THORSDAY......- - .' ' . , ~, , ~'
i Mgr Etaleief•ustildeiMeaticelve especial attetitW i;:;1,,,,;;,...I -.,,----,-,..!, ,4,STOCKS,LOANNSe:'.....- a, -,-O.N. TUESDA.YOM 'T.,21".1..0.,..,4t 12 o'Cloolrnorni,,atilk Philadelp IS Elaallatige-L! .t.is:'

• I share l'hiladelphiaLlSrarYs.l9 ~ . .• -. :.
-66 shares Empire Tninstantaticrato.- •.-

- - - .
) 1 41 shamSop thern Traimpertatiort CO, -. .:', "f ,::. '• ' ~i leo sharesLocitst Gap improvetbent Co: '

.
~..... ~.,1 , 15.shares National Bank of the itepnblic; --- - - .7101 :lbiflrr ee; CSe Aritir e'illfili ttatt".ll9*An dthliTtilltlitCo‘lW. 1..

,'. 6.696 i illicinisport Wattr/CM.i. Spar-cent -, '.' .; ,'..... : •i4010 orris Canallilt mortnr. . ,`. .. , ~ ... , ~,,,. 1.• 1,000.; etvlersek Oyer tent: ... ,1... . , • ; ~,:: , ..1 season.ticket Areli StreaATtle6trB•- lr 1 .4,..:
_ • REAL ESTATE SALK,SEPT . - . ._,_ ,iVERT-ELEGANT BROWN STONE BESlBEitilg4- .1wltlr Stable aim Coachlionso-and' Large: Lot, .140,-,..„311 Arch street; extending lhrougli 'to".Cuthbert :street-tot ...tO by 136 feet, - - ,'' , - . n • •..,,,_,'.. _.,•1 11 , .4 ,•••".;

,AIODkIiN TIIIIEE•STOItY BRICK .RESIDENOII,.No~, 1937 1937' .Vine street:llodrlx oppoitlte:CLognn-.16.11tar0.i ,„, •"Ha§ all the modern .conventences. -Immedk,tepotril-,,,,
iExecutOra'...Saie,-Estate of-lienry,Derliater,fite'd.,-.7.. , ifVERY: DEsIItAiILE,TIIREE-STOItY BiIICK '.ltEt3ll7,'-'IIEN CE Na. 631 NorthSixth street, above' Coatesit ~,,uriti )tVERY.-'VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS--2FIVE- -

STORY -BRICK STO.RES,Nos. 16 aud-18 :Ninth liiix*.tki.• ptr°et ; riboVelllaritet:. Old and well-established Onli- -

itesn sttintim,' Terms easy; Ininiefliate'Tossession::',.,..,..'~.'rr.I fidIODEILN FOUR-STORY. BRICK RESIDENCE ~'No. In 6 Lombard st.,- 2,_'‘ ' . -

_. . . . - ~..'.O l4. T.,
•,',' ;LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, N. E. corner:of i11idr,.,14.tv-fourth end Chestnut' streets-100feetifront, ,11 et '.•-•'

~,,

it'etnPtars''Sale-2'I'IIREESTORY P.R.Aiiili ,iVEV'?4l
• LINOS, Nos. 1327 and 1329- Adrian streetti irq1,1,0?"".. Tlimulison.l SeVenteentli Ward: . . -• • ~•' 1.'..!,. '-; -,`

MODERN, THREE-STORY BR K. TWPT,T3II.4 e
• ' 0., 1t215-llolumbia tir mine ' • • ' - ' -' -

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, , -N corner)o44.,Allegheny avenue and Merceret.
IIANDSOME MODERN__THRER•STORY

RESIDENCE and Large Lot, Tulpehockett Street, 23,W:of Adams street, :Germantown. Finished', In mode-jig
style,with every convenience—lot60 feet front. Lame-diate possession. -

• • •
Sale by Order of Heirs—Estate of Mielmel Larkig,

Ideckl-4-GENTEEL THREE-STORY. BRICK ,DWEL,..'No. 930 Sonth Fifth street. below Christian._ •
ame Estate—BUILDING LOT,adjoining the Aticiie:gar ELEGANT RESIDENCE and 'LARGE.No. 3203 Spruce streot,• 100 feet front, 1.70 feet deep to

HA SOME MODERN FOUR-STORY, BEIRARESIDENCE, No.2014 Arch street,2ofeet front; 187 feet '7
• deep_to Cuthbert street. Immediate nossession.BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY-I- -MICE
HOTEL and DWELLING, NO. la South Tenth
billow Market.

Perempt,ou Sale-413USINESS
STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.'2lll,oculit st. • '

MODERN THREE-STORY.-BRICK. RESIDENCE:N W. cornerof Eleventh and Wallace ate.
TWO.*4-STORY ,BRICK DWELLINGS. State.st.,

north of Green, between Thirty-ninth and Fortiethsta.,and Marketstreet and Powelton avenue. eLANDS. Houghton, Marquette and Ontonagon cottn-.•—7., • - •• • • -r ‘.,

2 WELL:SECURED GROUND RENTS, each $250 s,.';Fory'Acc; .Account of the Girard Estate—FlVE YEARS'',LEASE on Stores Nos. 14 and 18 North Delaware avenue_
-arid Piers Note 1,and 2 Delawareriver.

_DESIRABLE THREE-STORY BRIM DWEL-,
LING,_,No.63 North Thirty-ninth street, opposite
ders s Institute. •

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCEN0.,1110 North Fourthstreet, withBrick Factorlt in thes4,.rear on Leith:gots street-2fronts. ,
Ten .Cqupon 8 per, cent. Bonds ,Williamsport„ „Water Clo.,'Crurpons payable May and November, in thiscity. A bond may be semi at the Auction 1410M8.. ••, j r;I. •

• ' MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK 'RESIDENOC'',N0,730Buttonwood-street, east ofEighth ,

, Side No.317 SouthEighteenth street.:HANDSOME FURNITURE, 'MANTEL A NN"..1111.1MORS; VELVET CARPETS,,,tc.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

dept 27,at 18o'clock,at No.347 South Eighteenth street,corner ofPine street. by, catalogue. the- Householdmittfre. comprising Walnut Parlor Furnittire, French'Plato' Mantel MirrorOvalPier •Mirvor, Dining , Rooter ,'Furniture, ' Stone China,Cut Glass, Silver and PlatedWare, Walnut.and Mahogany ChamberFurnititte, Hair'Matresses, Feather 'Beds, Blankets and Bedding, ' tine.
„Ingrain and Venftian-Carpets, Kitchen Frtrni-?

" • : Sale No. 426 South Broad street: • - •
ELEGANT 'FURNITURE. MIRRORS,• FINE OAII. .

j---PETS.-*GUATAINS-rr-FINE-441/..N4v'OUT-,GLASSV.:
PLAT} D WARE, •,

ON WEDNESDAY; MORNING,' : • •"•,,
Sept 29 at 10 o'clock. at 426 South Broad, street (cornerof :Lombard the•tentlre Furniturer eomprigingt Snit ,br. ,

• Rd'ewood.D /flingRoom Furniture, covered with ,toile; Roseviood Enclosed Etae,Ores,'' Centre't•Tableti;•
Walnut Bookcase, FrenchPlate Mantle .and Pier Mirrum, Walnut:Mil and Dining Rooni Furniture, Side- '" •:board Extension Dining Table, tine • China' Dinner andTea,Nt are, rich Cut Glass, Plated Ware, Mantel

. tine Ornantents, Satin, Detain and Lace;Curtains, Su. polar. Witlnut Chamber Fnrniture, large' Wardrobe,,'
mirror doers, ,latlies'.Wardronc,Walnnt Couch,-lino .•

--Velvetßrusselarand imperial Carpets; 011elothe,-Sewl,7Machine, &c.
• Also, the kitchen furniture, refrigerator; ••' r

Particulars in catalogues. , • .
The cabinet furniture made • tti ,order 14, Moore ,Se

Campion. '

Peremptory Sale at theFairmOunt Iron Works. , • .
VALUABLE ROLLING MILL .51ACRINEBYt•• STEAM ENGINES, ROLLS; BOILERS, I,̀ URNAOES;":

IRON, &c. r.
, •

. • ,ON WEDNESDAY. • .•

October 20,at 11 o'clock, at the Fairmonntlion Werke:.Coate6 -Street 'Wharf, river. SchtylkilL,Will.,lte sold at ,'"
publicsale, the entire. Valuable Machinery, comprisintr...•—Steam engine, with 24-inch cylinder awl 6 :feet stroke;
engine, with 12-fetch cylinder and 215‘ feet Strepkelsolid'-
fl ywheel;2o feet dianieter; 16-inch puddlemill train:l6-inch merchant mill train, Burden squeezer; at:tighten, ,Mg press, punching machine,Welshshears, i'Mears, trimming ,
shears, crocodile shears, rollathe, 20•Ineli lathe, pair,' •
87LIVES, 40 inches diameter; screw cutter, 10,DImpfel fatts, ,,2, 3 and 4-inch shafting andseries of pulleys; /I geld4loand 5 'heating furnaces, over which are , substantial'?, •• •erected = cylinder boilers; 20 feet long dud 50 inchesdiameter, floor plates, spare castings, 'such as doors,;frames, spindles, .Izc.; steam and water•;piping. Also, • •
rolls to make the following sizes.viz.: roundsfront lup to, 7 ..

2t4, by 'eighths; .Bqt:tares:from lup to' 2's,,eighths :_'_._.flats, from 1.4 to 104-; T 25, 128.60,53, Canna '6B lbs.. •
per yard; grate, screen and oval, equal anitles,freM , •to 4x4; unequal angles, 3x2,11to0:4; teefron,varionslyfrom 234x2% to 4x3.4; gallpipe iron, 3toSii; chills,gothioand box roughinge, pinions, puddle. rolls, 2340,sth and4-iitelt; puddle iron,' doable worked Iron, .blacksmithl: • •
Iron, cast and wrought scrap, kaolin goapstone, weigh-
fugbeams, netr•OAnch hose anti couplings, heavy find,light blocks and falls, old falls, pig iron, belting, tire-

• proof,desks, chaire,ac.• •• . • • .. ,
Also, front 30. to 10 tons Of angle and tee iron. .
Full particulrire in catalogues ten days' precious to

FRAME'BUILDINGS. • • • • : • •
Also, all the frame buildings, on the property, to bo ,

renloOd from the prentiSes. • : '
Ternisw-Cush; • '
IW-•• The Park .Commissioners having purchased the,

ground the sale of theentire machinery, &c., will be
, .

Peremptory Sale. No. 1209 Arch street.- • • •ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Oct. '6; at O o'clock, will be' sold at public sale; without •

reserve, op the' premises, all that very elegant three- •
'story Dress brick meaning° (marble to second story),north side of Arch street, No. 1209, containing in front.

2.1 feet, and in depth 120 feet to a 20feet street. liepletO... --

with ell modern conveniences.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE'MANTEL AND., PIER

MIRRORS AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS
r' CARPETS, CHANDELIERS, • • '

Immediately after the sale of the Real Estate will basold, by' catalogne, the entireFurniture, comprising Iwo, ,
suits elegant Walnut Parlor Furniture, garnet 3111 d '4green plush'coverings; four elegant Freneli Plate ALM.'
tel and, Pier Mirrors. )I:tilnut Bookcase. Walnut ,
Furniture. superiorWalnut Dinine,SlttingRoom and,Furniture, Extension Dinieg Table, Lonages,, '
lbuidsome Axminster and Brussels Carpets, Oil 'Clutha,

'Handsome Chandeliers and Gina Fixtures,
Full particulars in catalogues, . . „. _ •The Cabinet Furniture made to (viler' by-gookjilt
tFac Sale of Residence and Furniture peremptory, the .:Owner going to Europe. ,

CONVERT,HALL-ATTCTION-,•800.1V18—,4',=7149 CHESTNUTstreet. . s,
.• • • ' T. A.MCCLELLAND. AnctiOneer''`'-'f

LARGE' ANY, ATTRACTIVE SALE' GF'NFR^AND
SUPERIOR,PARLOR. CHAMBER,.DIN IRO AND
SITTING ROOM SUITS, WARDROBES, BOOK-
CASES;RLDEBOARD : . •

OK MONDAY MORNING,
• Sept:al;:nt ick O'clock,Comprising elegant Patter Suits
ilu plush, hair (tied', terry and reps; new and quedsomet
styles of• Oltambhr 'Furniture. Sideboards, .Extensioni
Tatile,s andDining Chairs,Bookcases Oak and WalnutLounges,i' covered in reps and terry; Wardrobes, choice

.untrWe top TM deg, -.Bouquet Tables. Umbrell4 Mande.onesuperior Sllvrr Plated Tea Set, Afirtora;, new and -
secondhand CarPeta. . ' • _

The special' attention of housekeepers is directed to
oursales every•Monday and Tleareday. • ~ • ,

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY'ESTABLISIV
cornerof 'SIXTHandRAGE !Amts.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches, '

Jewelry,,Diatnonds, Gold. and Silver...Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALII,;?;,:!,
Fine GeldBunting Case,Doubleßottomand Open Face

.English,. American. and Swiss Patent Myer' WatOnelf;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open FaceLepineWatehen, -
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fino Silver Hun
ing Case and Open .Face English,Americau and
Patent Lever and Lopihe Watt es; Double Casa Eng
guartler,aud;'other Watches-,LadieV-Ftmcy.-„Wetehuev7-;,7„,:-A:-
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear,Rings; Btads;
&c.; Flue; Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets:- Scarf
rini;,Brqnstonornlf lua; Finger dings, regal Cases and,Jet;-
airo SALL—A largo and valuable EireprootChs4,,' ,
sultab e fora Jeweller; cost $660. • • • t

Also,novered Lots inBouth,Catadon, Fifth and ;Oho*,
nut streets,

=k/4"JAMES A. FREEITAIT, AUCTIO
No.,(22VlMlNllT'street: c••

.I)Y.BABRITS' & CO., AUCTIONBEBAL
CASH AIIQTIOITMAJBE,

No: 29b MARKET street. contor ofßankMoot
Cash advancod. ou, condemn:on:lto witbotWextkik charge.

AkrA,H-R'Aio'rip,•nTA9....r ,Ang'rtit.PEIT '

pifice, Igo. SU WALNUT Street, obereThiposWillinsure against Loss'aritainatta•bv.. re'ne Buildhuge,lugs, uermtually or fftt atmashtfor g,- "inr,,,--n.'Furniture and merchaudikegenerally. ^,

Also; • Marine InsuranceortylVossela,;'• =Caorg_ 'Irreiguts, . Insurance toall parteg theUnion
;

" 1, •
tatter MIXOTOg.S.:11;;• •.. ,

'T.r.Luthori , ,(,.Lewiguls'adetzW,
John IL Bitioldatims ,kh.d.v..Amechant,,' !,',

4 17,iVTl,:iip9ter „, ,samud u itothArrnel 'WILIGTAttI SHFIt-Prialdeut •
•

__

WILLIAM F,p,Vt
•eoa % lavaProolderit.

WM.X. Srcrriti Bocreta.rr:, JAMtheK


